
This 'n That I
New that the Legion Exposition

ver, we can lookealsead to the

nee William Count3, Fair. Never

dull moment in bladkamis!

John Eagle's farm pond is the

pet of an interesting article in
July-August issue of Eissuyarm

as The story bs attracyvely

rated with Scenes of r-Mr.

le's farm and shows him and

1 Conservationist Sam Parks,

0 helped in developing the
• 

 soil
water conservation farm plan.

e pond built at a coat of $300
-paid off many times," says

. Eagle

se hearty welcome to A. D.

oft, who has Joined the Peoples
tianal Bank as cashier . . and
ngratulations to R. C. Powell on

promotion to executive vice
dent of the local financial in-

tution

eg. P. Armentrout, of Bealeton,
, paid a brief visit to the Journal
ace a few days ago. A former

nt, he says that he enjose
ping up with happenings in Ma-

'thru the Journal.
--

.Reflected name plates are still
ing offered free with one-year
newel or new subscriptions to the
urns! There is only a limited
•ply, so better get yours while
ey last.

oProud papas . . . Doc Spitler
d Paul blase. Thankx for the
r:

The Prince William County
hoot Board last week elected Fred
tin of Occoquan as Its chairman
succeed P. A. Lewis, of Manes-
, wnose term on the board ex-

June 30th.
The new chairman is a veteran

r of the board, having served
the past 20 years. Jack Alvey
Catharpin was elected vice

airman
Dr E. If, Marsteller, a new mem.

al the beard, and a abcce
.wl, made •

The Journal Is Read In More Prince

Fitt. ises—antereu at Post Office at Marahasas, Va, ae andclass mall matter under set of Congress of Mar. X. M711

-.NAP we. a

The Journal booth at the Legion Exposition last week attracted considerable attention with its dis-
play of old newspapers. Shown Is Francis VanDore of the Journal staff and an interested party thumb-
ing through the old flies.

Lions Holds
Installation
Of Officers
The Manassas Liona Club held

its installation of officers at the
t
4aot

'of Lions
'InternatIonstand past district gov-
ernor, as the installing of fifer.

Officers installed were: President,
Reuben Hicks; let vice president,
I e. Rae; 2nd vice president, Bill
Parqhar; 3rd vice president, Paul
Arrington; secretary-treasurer, Guy
Whitnier; Lion tamer, Allen Fletch-
er; tail twister, Howard Churchill;
directors, Maury Wells, Keith

opriation. Lyons, Norman Bolton, Roy Durst.

la open
Initial bids for the new *Men

bleated in May were too hist
r the $140,000 allocation. Later
°nations eith the lowest bid-
n failed to come within the ap-

Superintendent R.. Werth Peters, W. Hill Brown, Jr., first presi-
ho is leaving the county school dent of the club, and John Don-o-
stem on Au t 1 told h b d van international counsellor, con-gni , t e oar ,
at he expected the Occoquan ducted the president-elect to his: 
d Dumfries, districta would seek chair where he received the gavel
eir own bond issues to provide of 

authority. •
•ed school facilities. He added
I he did not favor district „ bond
ues as a means of financing' but
it is the only way, somebody

flit to get something instead of
Y getting - anything."'

C. Louis Ritenour

I Camp Pendleton, Cal.
Marine Private First Chug Louis
. Ritenour of Manassas, Va., is
esenDY undergoing advanced

raining at Camp Pendleton, Calif
Private Ritenour Will en"Pletet least two months of rugged in-
antrY schooling which a Marine
eteected to acquire in additiono his individual epeciaJty, whethert be clerk, quartermaster or pho-

ographer.

arket Hog Shows

'Ian lied In. State
Several events of interest to 4-H
?FA members have been ached-

led for September.
D E Brower, Jr., 4-H livestock

talist at V. P. I., says a junior
Show and sale will be held at
nge, September 11, for Orange,
inane, Louisa; Spot/Amide,

IPePer. Rappahannock, and Mad-'5 counties.
The annual Salem market hog

and sale will be held SePtern-21. It is open to club and chap-r 
members from Allegheny, Bed-fed, Botetourt, Craig, Ployd, Frank-Lk Giles, Montgomery, Pit tayl-

kaa, Pulaaki. Roanoke, and Rock-

The annual Bristol market hog
Will be held September 19. It

°Pen to Bland. Grayson, Lee,
them,' ,_Se°tt• SmYtti, Tazewell,

alata. and Wythe counties.ibrieennessee mangles also are

Maher }leg
',betties in

Lail fur le
tame,
titer

OC

'ill be

411d Meit.

Retiring president Ned Bradford
expressed his appreciation to the
club foi• their fine cooperation and
support during the past year.
Four new members, Dick Schrae-

der, Nick Shearon, John Hylton
and Goldain Dyke, were accepted
into the club. Ed Lewis transferred
his membership here from North
Carolina.

It was voted to hold the summer
meetings at the hotel.

Pfc. Thomas Radcliffe

Arrives From Korea

Marine Private First Class Thom-

as R. Radcliffe of 201 Brosdway,

Oilantico, Va., recently arrived at

San Diego, Calif., aboard the U.S.S.
Antolok with more than 1381 other
returning 1V.earine veterans of the
Korean war.

These homecoming Marines are

among the troops who spearheaded

the Inchon landing last September

and fought their way out of a

Chinese trap above the Chasin Re-

servoir.

JOINS LOCAL FIRM

Z H. White of Lynchburg has

accepted a position as electric

motor mechanic with Brumback &

Ellis, Centreville Road. He has
alreadyassumed his new duties

and expects to be joined by his

f mil here as soon as housing can

be obtained. tan.

-

Manassas Teacher Is Guest
Of Queen Elizabeth At Tea
Miss Sue Ayres, of !Manassas, one

of 112 American school teachers
in England on an exchange basis,
had the pleasure and thrill of shak-
ing hands with Queen Elizabeth
yesterday.

teachers throu s reception line
to meet the 'Qtalian. Afterwards
she and Mrs. Walter S. Gifford, wife
at the American ambassador, sat at
at table with the Queen while
everybody had tea.
Miss Ayers, who is supervisor of

elementary ,education in Prince
William County gehools, presented
a bouquet of orchids to the Queen.
The Queen thanked the teachers

for spending a year in England and

Fluoridation
Of Water Is
Approved
The Hoare of Supervisors ap-

proved fluoridation of the county
water supply in meeting last Thurs-
day. The ordinance as passed
makes it permissible, but not COM-
pulsory, for Communities in the
county to fluoridate their water
supply.

Only two appeared at the hearing
on the ordinance. Dr. Walter
Johnson, county health officer,
spoke in support of fluoridation,
stating that tests have shown that
It often cuts tooth decay in. chil-
dren more than 50 per cent. Rev.
Jahn Edens also spoke in the sup-
port of the ordinance, which be-
comes effective as it September
1, 1951.

„The board approved the purchase
cf one X-ray mission to speed up
Processing at the health office.
Dr. Johnson requested three ces-
sions for this purpose.

BORN

SPTTLER—To Mr. and Mrs. Ern-
est C. Spitler, a son, Ernest Clark
III, July 8. at Physician's Hospital,
Warrenton.

MUSE--To Mr. and Mrs. Paul A.
Muse, a daughter, Caren. July 7,
at Physician's hospital, Warren-

the noads of British children.

trying to put the-'three R's into

"The Queen asked me hoe I

had enjoyed my stay here and

where I taught in America," Miss
.41111116S-eisici later. '"Efhe was
gracious and charming as any
could:U.4e. It was an unforgettair
experience."

Miss Ayres has taught a class ef
seven and eight-year-olds at gar*
Near Road in Lancashier during
the year she has been here. She
described it as "a thoroughly en-
joyable and challenging" assign-
ment.
"I'm coming back again as soon

as I can get the time off," she
declared.

Country Firemen Hold

Picnic At Occoquan

Members of the Prince William
Volunteer Firemen's Association
held their annual picnic at Occo-
suan Wednesday evening.

About 130 enjoyed the fine chick-
en dinner served at the Occoquan
Fire House. A short bultness ses-
sion was presided over by Dr.
George B. Locke, president of the
association. Piano music was ren-
dered by Mrs. Juanita Dooms of
Occoquan.

In an abbreviated softball game,
Manassas' won over Occoquan, 8-3.
The nightcap, called by darkness
In the 4th inning, resulted in 9-9
tie.

Leave it to 2nd Li Charles A. praise of the Manassas company
arid the fine record it is making

Hall, Jr., to keep the home folks
, for itself at Camp Stewart

informed on how the boys who left 1111419er of Week,
here in May with the 177th AA He reports that figt. Kenneth
Operations Detachment, Virginia magiar was signally honared when
National Guard, far regular army

service at Camp Stewart, Ga.

Hely for a brief stay this week,

In company with Lt. Robert g.

both of whom have been

he was selected Camp Stewart's
'soldier of the week" for the week
of July 2-7, . This honor comes to
one sokLgr In camp each week

on conduct, general
Military, appearance

te that make for an

Cargile Transferred

To Indian Gap. Pa.

CAMP-PICKETT, Va —Following
his appointnaent as Warrant .0f-
firer Junior Grade, Harry M. Car-
elle has been transferred to the
2102nd Area Service Unit at the
Indiantown Gap Military Reserva-
tion, Pa.

_WO the, Carglie Is married to
the former Estelle C. Manchester
cf Nokesville, Va. They have four
children, Harry M.. Jr., age
Sharrin C., age 7; Leon J., age 7
arid Roy R., age 5.

He was stationed in Europe for
nine months during World War II
and is the holder of tw3 Bronze
Stars, the Victory Medal and Good
Conduct Medal with two clasps.

Two other members Sgt. Miller

Whetzel and Sgt. Welton Albrite

were also candidates for "soldier
of the week" and placed second

the honor.

Sat Pat McNair, he states, has
been attending wiremene whoa! at
Ft. Jackson. S. C.. for a four weeks'
course.

Three new recruits front Florida
have been recently assigned to the
unit, which it is hoped to have soon
at feli *Meth.

William Homes Than Any Other Newspaper

New Pitts
Drive-In Will
Open July 18,
Pats Theatres, Inc. will open its

new "Drive-In" theatre,' located two
miles from Manassas on the Cen-
--reville road, on Wednesday night,
July 18th, it was announced yes- ,
terday by 'T. I. Martin. district
manager of the theatre chain.
The new outdoor theatre, the first

one to opeti in Prince William Coun-
ty, has been under construction
ter the past several months. Built
at a cost of approximately $35,000,
the theatre will accommaadte 350
cars.
' Only the finest equipment has
been installed to make it one of
the finest outdoor theatres in
Northern Virginia. In-car speakers
are provided for each car. An et-
a-active concession stand will pro-
vide refreshments during intermis-
sion. Two' shows will be held
alertly, starting at 9 o'clock.

Ninety-three June trait ice deaths
gave Virginia her bloodiest month
of the year and the worst June
since 1941, Col. C. W. Woodson.
Jr., superintendent of state police
and executive chairman of the
Governor's Highway Safety Com-
mittee, announced today and stated
further that the first six months
of 1951 have seen 431 traffic deaths.
This figure is 7.7 percent above

the 100 killed during the same
period last year and is certain gs
Increase, as late reports cones -
and wnen people die who are now
being eiaasiffest iss Minced. 0111.
Woodsoa added that 1941, Virginia's
worst traffic year which saw 1110
deaths, is certain to be surpassed
if this trend continues.
While Col. Woodson said Virginia

had been unfortunate in having
many multiple-death crashes, he
noted an increased rate in non-
collisioa wrecks which he blamed
directly on too much speed. "People
should remember," he said, -that
a speeding car rounding a curve
aas nothing to hold it on the road
hut four Mall patches of rubber
where the tires contact the ground
and each of these di just about the
size of a man's hand."
He warned also that the worst

in yet to come, as each succeeding
month can be expected to show
progressively higher tolls if the
usual pattern is followed. In addi-
ion, Cd. Woodson pointed out that
traffic volumes are now some 11
percent above those of 1950 and
climbing steadily.
The Safety Official closed in ask-

ing more cooperation from the in-
dividual driver and walker. "Re-
niember," he said, "with heavily
increased traffic, we simply cannot
make distances in the same times
we could 10 years ago and attempt-
ing to make up for delays by speed-
ing is an excellent attempt to enter
the 1951 casualty list."

Roseberry Is
Not Candidate
Kite Rosebetry will not enter the

race for sheriff in Prince William
county as an independent candidate
this year. he advised The Journal
hot week.
Roseberry made a &am-mined bid

for the sheriffship in 1947, reedy-
;rig 867 vete' as against 974 for
the incumbent, Sheriff John P.
Kerlin.
In view of Roseberry's excellent

run and the fact that he lost by
only 106 votes, there had been
minors thet he might try azain
.i.ch would have meant another
amtest in November for the win-
ner cf the three-cornered primary
race to be decided August 7th,

LEONIDAS SAUNDERS
Leonidas Saunders, 76, who pass-

ea away at his home in Manassas,
July I, was born in Loudoun Coun-
ty. and came to Prince William in
1939 where he had since made his
home.
He is survived by one daughter,

Mr. H. J Butler, Rockville, Md.;
ale sister, Mrs George Cale, Dover,

, one grandson, Henry Lee But-
ler.
Funeral was held from the Pres-

byterian Church in Leesburg, with
interment in Leesburg cemetery.
Pallbearers were Henry Fletcher,

Albert Reiseberry, Clyde Muddl-
man, Raymond Pox, Will Evana

ble neer/.

Yearly siniseeripuou, u.a. la advance metal ------IltbCobna"reedy Subscription UM Is advance he adfirretiel/FS es Single Copy Fire COWL

Large Crowd
The Third Annual Industrial Ex-

position of the American Legion
came tc a close Saturday night
with by far the largest crowd of
the week in attendance.
Sunday morning saw the big tent

dismantled and another successful
exposition had gone into the rec-
ords. Estimated attendance for
the week was over 5,500 which,
according to officials, fell far short
of expectations. A gate of at least.
10 000 had been anticipated for the
outstanding show.
Exhibitors, for the most part,

seem well satisfied with the ex-
rotation. many stating that there
WEIS greater interest in the exhibits

a, than in any previous year.
' Door prize winners for the week

•
B.. C. POWELL A. D. SCOTT 

v:ere: Mrs. W. A. Golliday, Ma-
IIASSAS, PL.F.D., table model radio;

R., C. Powell was promoted to president is in recognition of the Mrs. Warren Rector, Manassas,
executive vice president of the Peo-
ples National Bank and A. D.
Scott, of Galax, Va., was named
cashier at a meeting of the board
of directors Tuesday night.
Mr. Powell joined the Peoples

Bank as cashier in 1944, coming
here from Standardsville, Va., where
he had long been emaciated with
the Bank of Greene. He has been
In the banking business since 1912.
His promotion to executive vice

As a member of the Virginia com-
mittee recently appointed to study
establishment of an alternate air-
port for Washington, Senator An-
drew W. Clark - Iued a statement

valuable and outstanding service
he has rendered Peoples Bank.
Mr. Scott, who succeeds Mr.

Powell as cashier, is a former ca-
shier of the First National Bank, of
Norton, Va. He resigned that post
in December of last year and moved
to Galax where he was engeged in
business. He is widely known in
banking circles in Southwest Vir-
ginia. He assumed his new duties
here this week.

ton and the availability of Water
by the Virginia Water Company,
has likewise made the facilities far
homes extremely accessible. et
property has been condeinn

porch glider; Mrs. Herbert Corn-
well, atanassai, two leen chairs;
Buddy Lynn, Maussaas, chaise
lounge; Mrs. John Robinson, Ma-
nassas, dinette suite.
Among other prizes given by ex-

nibitors were:
Brown & Hoeft, I:ie.—Guessing

number of nails in glass jar. First
prize, 5 gal. can of paint, to C. L.

RFD 3, Manassas. $5.00
DID Certificate, donated by Bouquet
,dart, to Peggy Poland, Ashburn,
Va, Over 400 guessed the num-
ber which was 6,209 by actual count.
The winners guessed 6,235 and 6,248,
respectively.
Cocks Pharmacy—Pen and pencil

set. Wan by Edward henbane of
Fairfax Station.
Arrow Typewriter Co.—New type-

writer. Won by W. C. Kemper, Ma-
11R311115.

this week cppg the site at the Federal governmegtS,ItWit rg. Fritter IsBurke, Va the approval of any govern theithil

which anwttht5 t In Front In
His statement follows: ec,ency in Virginia,
"I am indeed happy to be ap- to an encroachment on States

pointed as a member of a Commit- Rights by the Federal Government.

an alternate airport for Washing- necessity for increasing the airport Popularity Poll
tee to study the establishment of -Everyone admits the probable

ton. I feel deeply concerned over facilities around the Nation's Cap- Mrs. Marcella Fortney Fritter,the proposed airport to be- located
at Burke. Virginia, composed of
forty-five hundred acres of land,
and particularly, the attitude which
the Federal Government has ex-
hibited in tbe taking of this ground.
The taking of property from the
Tax Books in Fairfax County by
'he Federal Government, Is depriv-
dig our County of many thousands
of dollars in taxes, which will throw
an additional burden on the other
property owners. Fairfax County
has already felt the impact from the
',king of ground by Fort Beivoir •
Military Reservation. Quartermas-
ter Depot end the Lorton Penal
Institution.
"The property proposed to be

taken for the Burke Airport, is
beautiful, residential property and
would attract nice homes, particu-
larly, since the opening of the
Shirley Highway has made the area
accessible to down town Washing-

Know Your Candidates

True to a promise that made
to himself over a year ago, Tur-
ner D. Wheeling is a candidate
for sheriff of Prince William
County, one of three in the August
primary race.
When he resigned as deputy of

the sheriff's department back in
March, 1950, Wheeling stated at
the time that his hat would be in
the ring in '51.
Mr Wheeling, who is 36 years

of age, states that his experience
as deputy and professional police
teailning, makes him well qualified
for the office.
He entered the Prince William

sheriff's department in 1944 as a
deputy sheriff. While employed
in this capacity, he attended and
graduated from FBI Academy in
'46. He was a charter member of
the Virginia Chapter of the Na-
tional Police Academy Alumni. In
1949, he served as second vice
president of the State Sheriff and
City Sergeants Association
He resigned as deputy in March,

1950, at Which time his superior
In a letter commended him highly
on his ability and his character.
Like other candidates in the

three-way race. Mr. Wheeling has
a • wide acquaintance throughout
the county He is a member of
Manassas Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment, fire marshal for the local de-
partment and county association,
member of, Contest Rules Coen-
BMW Of SW MINE Irtelbeteir 11110e

'col, but since the State of Mary-
land was extremely anxious for
the airport to be located there, I
cannot understand why the Fed-
eral Clavernment did not place the
airport In that State. There ap-
pears to be many sites located in
karyland that would be equally ac-
eessible to Washington. 1 have no
uea what influence the General
Aseembly of Virginia might have
on the location of the proposed am-
pere but will use my utmost efforts
to prevail upon the Connmesion
o recommend the following:
"1. That the airport be corn-

ilete.ly removed from the State of
Virginia and particularly, from the
present proposed location at Burka,

unsuccessful in tile above,
will advocate the removal of the
airport from its present proposed
location to other locations in Vir-
ginia not so thickly populated."

TURNER D. WHEELING

men's As.sociation. Ile is a past
noble grand of Highland Lodge,
I.O.G.F. and a member of Grace
Methodist Church. He is married
and has no children.
Me is a native of Denny, N. C.

(-online to Virginia with his parents
in 1921. He has resided in Prince
William County since 1040. Be-
fore entering pollee work SS deputy
sheriff, he was employed by the
State Highway Department. At
present he is employed at the Ft.
MAW*F.10111111114.1161R.

with 8.500 votes, is leading the
Popularity Contest sponsored by
lie Centreville Volunteer Fire De-
partment. Gracie Phillips is not
far behind the leader with $346
votes. And in third place in the
balloting is Nancy Fisher, who has
a400 vates to her credit.
The contest, which is attracting

wide interest, ends on July 20th,
with :he winner to be announced
at a dance to be held at Hunter's
Lodge tbat night.
Special ceremonies will be held

ai connection with the crowning
the queen.
With only a week to go, the con-

test promises to be a ciase finish
and aily of the 24 young women

-participating still has a chance to
cop the honors when, the final
votes are counted.
Dance tickets count for 100 votes

and may be obtained from all con-
testants and their sponsors.
Proceeds from the contest and

oarice will go toward buying needed
housing and equipment for the
Centreville Fire ,Department.

Mitchell Funeral

Held Here July 10th
The remains of Pfc. Lawrence

D. Mitcbell, 26, of near Manassas,
the was killed in an accident at
Fairchild Air Force Base, Fairchild,
Washington, on July 3, arrived here
Sunday and the funeral was held
July 10th at All Saints Catholic
Zihurch. Interment was made in
Arlington Cemetery.
Mitchell was the son of Mr. and

Las rence M. Mitchell, owners
of Bull Run Ranch. He was killed
ehen he fell off a second-floor
barracks landing and struck a con-
crete pavement 12 feet below.
The young man was a World War

1 veteran, seeing action in India
ind Okinawa. He enlisted in the
air force after the Korean outbreak.
He attended Augusta Military

Academy, prior to entering the
armed services and WAS employed
for a time at Southern States Ma-
nassas Cooperative.
Besides his parents, he is sur-

vived by a brother, Phillip, 21, a
student at VPI.

NOYIESVILLE CANNERY
'11* Nokeaville cannery opened

Tuesday. July 10 and will be open
ruesdays and Pr:days through out
he Month of July.

Toe Late To Classify
FURNISHED ROU81.1--Pive rooms
and bath. 402 Prince William

APPLY between 3 acid 6 p.m.
Margaret Richey, Phone 7-J.



sure of getting your seed on time!

sure of getting the varieties you want!

We Are Now Taking Orders For:
Seed Wheat t

lovers * Seed Oats t

. . . and Other Fall grasses,
ssiUm Fee treated for higher guarantee.
1Chitinical trusted for protection against disease.

If you 070 cooperating with your County Agricul-

tural Conservation Program, or have your own con-

servative program we will be glad to help you ob-

tain tap quality Southern States Cover Crop Seeds!

SOUTHERN STATES
Nokesville Cooperative

Phone 27

STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKY

In the .11" division, Gainesville

Nokesville Defeats Manassas defeated Marshall, 2-1,

let the losers down with three hits.
as Burgess

To Take Ove.r Runner-Up Berth Ea71crIhrteernsZreddeal,Irillctilcilecefdirslt-lint=g1
the seventh when Gainesville shov-

ed somas what proved to be the

winning run. Gainesville accounted

for five hits.NORTRERN VA. LEAGUE

"A" DIVISION

White Oak 9
Nokesville 6
Manassas   5
Triangle _________ 4
Occoquan 3
Bristersburg 3

Tennis And
Swimming On
Recreation

Events scheduled on the common-

fly recreation program have been
announced as follows:
Tennis: Monday evenings, 7 p.m.

(DST). Beginners and intermediate
players will meet at the courts of
Dudley Martin, N. Grant ave. Ray
Gibson, instructor, Players furnish
own rackets and tennis shoes.
Swimming parties: Wednesdays,

1 p.m. (DST). Swimmers meet at
Osbourn gym, furnish own suits and
towels. Transportation provided to
Middleburg Community Pool. Ad-.
mission: Under 12 years. 20 cents;
12 years and over 45 cents (group
rate).
Women's and girls' soft bail:

Mondays and Wednesdays, 7 p.m.
(DST), Osbourn playing field.

Enjoy Swim.
Thirty children and adults en-

joyed the first swimming party at
the Middleburg Community Cen-
ter, sponsored by the Recreation
Association on Wednesday. An
enthusiastic group of youngsters
turned out on Monday evening for
tennis instruction. Ray Gibson, in-
structor, states that the would-be
players need additional rackets. If
anyone has a racket, in playable
condition, which he will donate to
the Recreation Association, he is
asked to contact Mr. Gibson or Mr.
Roney, director of summer activi-
ties, at the Osbourn gym.

Men's Softball
On Thursday, July 19th, 7:30 p.m.

(DST), the first doubleheader in
the weekly seriei of men's soft ball
games to be played under lights
will be played at Swavely Field.

Manassas lost a close one to
Nokesville Firemen, Sunday, 9-8, to
break a tie for second place in
the "A" Division of the Northern
Virginia League. The defeat drop-
ped the Macs into third place While
Nckesvllie took over undisputed .pos-
session of the runner-up spot.

The Macs made eight errors and

used three pitchers. Polen opened
on the mound but was relieved in
the first inning by Mayhugh. Say-
lors finished for the Macs and was
charged with the loss.

Nokesville accounted for 12 hits,
led by Brown with a home run and
a single. Teater accounted for a
double and two singles. Irwin,
Owens, Godfiey, Glass and Reid
got a single each.
Merchant and Slusher were the

leading batsmen for the Macs, with
three singles apiece. Saylors and
Busby got two singles each and
Crabill, Mayhugh, J. Roseberry and
S. Vetter a safety each.
Winning pitoher was Hoke, who

succeeded Glass on the mound for
Nokesville after five innings.

White bak Loses
Lacking, the required nine men on

the field, White Oak lost its first
league game Sunday by a forfeit
to cellar-dwelling Bristersburg. Af-
ter forfeiting, White Oak drafted a
fan from out of the stands and
went on to win by a score of 6-1.
Up until Sunday's forfeit, White

Oak had won nine straight games
to hang up a new league record
for consecutive victories.

Spectators and friends will be wel-
comed to these weekly community
league evening games.

MA NASSAS

Sports Shorts
*Qat Puts: . . . Ed Barrow is

a newcomer to the ranks of local

golf addicts, and found the Quante.°

layout rather tough Sunday . . .

A certain hotel man is visiting

the driving range in an effort to

cure a slice. Says he had the

face of his driver changed. Yes,

it must be the clubs! . . . And the

oodchopper chopped and he chop-
quaintance who tried W blase a

trail through the woods while play-

ing the 14th hole at Quantico,
Sunday . . . Interest seems to be

growing in the sport locally. One
big land owner appears interested

in developing a golf course. Such

a project would prove a big asset
to the community. Let's get be-

hind It!

'The Macs ought to have had
thdir fill of baseball at last. Two
gimes in the state tournament at
Charlottesville, which they lost by
one-sided scores, was followed by
a defeat Sunday at the hands of
their old rivals, Nokesville. Com-
menting on the tournament games.
Monk Crabill said, "We were play-
ing way out of our class. It was
like Osbourn High going up against
the N. Y. Yankees." And as for
that Nokesville tilt, Monk had lit-
tle to say, except to say, "We was
robbed."

BRUMBACK AND ELLIS, Refrig-
eration Sales and Service. Phone
399, Adv.

OF ALL KINDS
Waltham, Hamilton, and

Elgin Watches

VIRGINIA

Time-proved! Road-proved! Owner-proved! That's
Oldsmobile's "Rocket"—and 700,000 "Rocket"
owners can tell you what a difference true high.
compression power makes! Amazing action—excep-
tional economy! Silken smoothness—solid dopend-
ability! Come in for a "Rocket R never
be satisfied again with ordinary driving! You'll mem
be satisfied until you own a "Rocket" Oldsmobile?

TheeRocket'Sets the Pace
ing, economical
power! New nom.

bilstion chamber —new carburetor—new damp-
proof ignition — hydraulic valve lifters --- all the
features that made the "Rocket" revolutionary!

SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

in High Compression!

Manassas Boys' Club

Defeats Silver Springs

The Manassas Boys' Club defeat-

ed the Silver Spring Royals, 7-.6,

at Swavely yield, Sunday, for their

seventh win as against two defeats

for the season.

Stab o Papa, on the mound for

Manassas, struck out 16, while al-

lowing only five hits.

Occoquan and Triangle divided a

twin bill Sunday. Occoquan won

the opener, 11-8, while Triangle

came back to cop the nightcap,

8-5.

WELL WELL
39 Years of Well-Drilling Ser-

vice and Experience. Fleet of
IS Drills. Over 9,000 Wells

Drilled in Northern Virginia.

F. N. Hagmann, Jr.
VIENNA, VA.

Phone Vienna 102

AERIAL
CROP SPRAYING
To Kill Japanese Beetles

CORN, SCifilleANS and tYPHER CROPS

*WO Per Acre
TWO APPLICATIONS   $7.4%

• We Gentraebee To Kill •

* ma, 111601SU5if INSURANCE COVERAGE •

Food ads are designed to help you

do your shopping, not mislead you.

That is why at A&P we have these

strict rules:

We advertise only food that we

actually have In our stores.

We advertise it at the price at

which we plan to sell it.

We describe the food accurately

and don't make exaggerated

claims.

If you ever find that our advertis-

ing doesn't live up to these standards,

please let us know. Please write:

unarm* RELATIONS DEPT.
A&P FOOD STORES

420 Lexington Ave., New York 17, N. Y

Domestic

Swiss Cheese  
Philadelphia

Cream Cheese  

A&P Coffee

Eight O'Clock

HAROLD H. HERSCH

Lb. in.
Bag 7'ic

Red Circle   lb. bag 79c
Bokar . . . . lb. bag Me

Dressed and Drawn

FRYERS

MORRELL'S

SLICED BACON  lk. p. 53c
RIB END UP TO 7 1.88.

PORK ROAST ....... . 39e
RIB END

PORK CHOPS  16.
ARMOUR'S STAR

FRANKS  lb. Plig.$9;

White Seedless

GRAPES .
Bing

.
Tender Swect 'Golden

CORN . 5
Black Vdenttne

SNAP BEANS

lb. 29e

lb. 39c

ears 19c

2 lb. 25c
Sansanina

CORNED BEEF
Can 39c

SCOTT-TISSUE
2 rolls 23c
•• Florida

ORANGE JUICE

ti 27c
Clak 

STAR KIST TUNA

akin 
32c

2 Ns 't C51.:
STANDARD QUALITY

TOMATOES ........... • 3it
z

EARLY IVOR 25r
IONA PEAS............. • ,„*vox c.-
FLORIDA , 24c
BLENDED JUICE ........ • •

044)g
WIILCH'S

GRAPE JUICE 
......... 37r

FLUFF() or JEWEL . . • • lb. ' 2*

RITZ CRACKERS ..... OP 35c

ICED • • • costs Len nap 1C a Gia"
1/4-Lb. Pier.

Phi. 1$ 

-vr.

NECTAR   26c 
 rkg 144'451.

24 

NECTAR Tea Bags  
AU Prices in This Ad. C51:51rccanteedO°:ThruO°S;Nurra.L: 14131848— 711
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CANAP 8
I

is a month Jof entertaining, .
dilation par showers for
aild wed11ng receptions.1

pr.bably i4aVS occasion to .
var.ous ki Ai of canapes,
re inly ni5uthfu1s of food 1
on bread Or toast, crackers, '
chips andj cut in all sorts
active atu4pe8 and designs.,
y are they. pretty to took at !
fu'ly goat to eat. The ,
can be nna e of a wide var- 1
' things: neese, !IA or !
meats, c icken or other

:Pies, fruit;, and nuts.
Banana (snap..

sp. cornstarch
p. sugar
p. salt

p cold wate
anas
of 1 lemon
cornstarcN 'sugar, and salt.
iid water gradually to make
r. Cook un01 thick. Chill,
tid bananas Mashed stnooth
ir lemon Jul e. Spread on

bread cut4uta of fancy
. Garniah
e with paprl

and on S Canapes
p. cream ch
lei dives
ash of red peOper or pickled

,
ad on prepared breisd or

1
paste made or mixing equal

is of cream cheese and
d stuffed. °UV'S Garnish with,
ier inch border f the chopp-
es and a star of red pepper
tied beet in the center of
canape.
r suggestions: .
• tuna fish. hes with lemon
and mayonnaise.

red and green peppers. Mix
mayonnaise and season with
•per. and lemon juice.
deviled ham With °bopped
ked egg and kayseradish.

toast gener usly with
mayonnaise. Dip 4nto minced

,
AM.

looker is
allh ingurance
r the entire

kers Available NOW
YOUR PLANT
NAME HERE

water erns and sprinkle with salt.
Garnish with minced hard-cooked
rag white.
Place thfa sliced tongue on toast

?curds. Spread with tomato puree
and garnish with olive

--
. You can make a sandbox for your
child this summer. All you'll need
will be a good packing box of fair
rlre about three feet by four
feet. Cut down the sides of the
boa to a depth of about ten inches.
L:ne the bottom of the box with
roofing paper to keep the sand
from sifting through the cracks.
Make a cover for the sandbox which
opens from the center. This di-
vided cover will provide seats for

'children while they're playing, and
also protect the sand in bad
weather.
Add a coat of bright paint to

the outside of the box. When the
sandbox is dry, add the sand.

How you wrap the package de-
termines the end results of ae
'package from home."
Your son in service may receive

a bqx of crumbs, instead of cook-
To prevent a scrambled

crushed appearance be sure the
food packages can withstand shak-
ing and knocking about. rood for
overseas heeds to be even more
carefully wrapped to withstand
heat, aging, and heavy weignt. In
the bottom of a ship, the tempera-
ture may reach 120 degrees F, and
the package may have as much as
a ton of weight on top.
You can use small tin or card-

board boxes for packaging. These
email boxes can be placed in larger
metal, wood, solid fiber-board, or
.strong double-faced corrugated fi-
ber-board boxes. Strong gummed
paper taped along the seams helps
reinforce the box. Shredded or
crushed paper between the inner
boxes acts as a cushion and ab-
sorbs some of the shcck of travel.
As a final precaution when you're
finished, check the package. A
well-wrapped box for shipment
should not rattle no matter how
much you shake it.

Maintain Egg Quality
During Hot Weather
Haw about the quality of your

eggs during hot weather?
. That's the question posed by
Frank Cox, county agent, who

that eggs, producers, han-
, riad conrumers should be

careful to maintain egg quality,
particularly in the summer.
Here are his suggestions:
Dispose cf all males where eggs

are not being sold or used for
hatching purposes. -
Keep broody hens off the nests.
Cool eggs immediately after col-

lecting and before packing.
Piovide storage under proper

emperature and moisture c.3ndi-
'ions.
Market frequently.
The agent says the percentage

of dirty eggs can be cut down by
keeping deep dry litter on the
laying house floor, keeping hens
off dropping boards, installing at
least one nest for every five birds,
and gathering the eggs three or
more times daily. Nesting material
slcould be kept clean, and the eggs
should be packed for market with
the small end dawn.

Renew your subscription promptly.
Renew your subscription promptly.

one 294 210 S. Main St. people's Barber Seep. stanamaa. 8
a.m. -.6:30 p.m. Sat. 8:30 p.m.--adv

TOO SAP 'IOU
AIN'T TW/N5,
KID! THEN YOU
COULD ENJOY

QUIT
DEMONSTRATING.
I Al_RINDY KNOW
HOW DEILICIOUS
IT ISP 'SIDES,
WHOSE LOAF
IS IT, ANYHOW!

The Mpruts.mm Journal, Manli,sos. VItglnis

gnat SAFEWAY'S THIRST-AID/Pia/ion
Make Safeway your headquarters for cool, refreshing juices..
iariety and low prices will save you time and money.

GRAPEFRUIT TorUICin House 
GRAPEFRUIT JDUellonte 
ORANGE JUICE Full

ORANGE JUICE Del Monte 
BLENDED JUICE Blend O'GoId  46

BLENDED JUICE.D.Imonte  46

Thrist Quenchers
Apricot Nectar Heart's Delight  46-e"ari 40c
Apricot Nectar Del Monte  46-c:1n 41c
Apricot Nectar Highway.  

12-c.ozn I 3c

Tomato.Juice 46-ean°z 28cSunny Dawn

Tomato Juice 18-Z;Libby's   I 4c
Tomato Juice Del Monte --- I 4c
Tomato Juice 46-coas

Del Monte  
. 30c
ozTomato Cocktail Jeuoirleege . 26. 23c

Grape Juice widnier.. b iSc
Grape Juice Widmer's 2142;4

Grape Juice Welch's 241;°of.. 37c

TOMATOES lb. 19c
CORN • • lb. 10c

CANT fALOPES . . . lb. We

WATERMELONS . . lb. 44.

Mixed Pickles Heinz, Sweet ..16-..jazr 49c

Swect Gherkins items ..... ........7%1L1 3 I c

Pick:e Chips I.ang's, Sweet  az; 28c

So r icklesy P Lang's - 112Tazt: 28c

IA Pickles Lang...  ,. ' til 28c

Pickled Beets nar,...t......._.......2 ;: I 8c

Chow Chow Pickle, Majestic.— .... 6 -J7C 25c

Corned Beef Ano........_2.2Z; 45c
Corned ................. 4 I c

Hormel's Spam ...........
Poiied Meat tibby'm ..can

Vienna Sausage Libby's 4-oz.

Vlal Loaf Luibyn
Deviled Ham una.r...1..2_.'.i..;11;

2Armour's Treet 1. z

Lunch Tongue Libby'e 8-ce"r;

Beef Stew flinty Moore._ 24-canz.

Safeway's

\v,y haS a W ide vaii./•ty to sr.], t
Ira m.

CANTERBURY
Tea Bags  

LIPTON'S
Tea Bags

kicCORMICK'S
Tea Bags

TENDER LEAF
Tea Bags  

WILKINS
Tea Bags  

52e

I 7c

22c
43c
19e

51e
39c

5Ic
Chopped Ham Armour's ............ 57c

Prices effective until close of busi-
ness Saturday. July 14, 1951. ex-
cept produce which is 'subject to
daily market changes. NO SALES
TO DEALERS. We reserve the
light to limit quantities.

pkg.

 of 48

pkg.

of 48

Pkg.
of 48

pkg.

of 48

pkg.

of 50

C.A. Light MeatTuna r-wi Chunk. Torpedo.

Apple Juice White House • 2Ic
Apple .Juice 521-,°c1. 23c
Prune Juice Del Monte.... • 33c

Grapefruit Juice L'ow..en 19c
Full Juice id  • 23c

Orange Juice De I3c
Lemon Juice Treesweet ...... -at I OC

Pineapple Juice
Pineapple Juice

Pineapple Juice
Pi nea pplovJuif e
Pineapple Juice

Pineapple Juice

Lalant...—..._18;°12/ RC

• 35c

Potato Chips Mann's ..... 5C

Cheese Popcorn Ifann's......", . 25c
Commanchees Mann's' 4k. 22c
Salted Peanuts Schindler's..._..1;1;s: 39c
Mixed Nuts Planter's   4C.111. 29c
Cashew Nuts Schindler's  "p-41: 75c
Krispy Crackers sunsh I ne_ 30c
Ritz Crackers Nabisco iSp141. 36c
George Inn Cookies, Weston'S 11:4:: 41'

Sandwich Cookies Weston's 113-pk"ig. 3 I c

  • 28c

Tuna Fish ..... • 34c
White Meat 7-os. 36cTuna Fish

American Cheese Mill  32c

Cheese Food 25cBreeze 

American Cheese 

 '4:: 
5393:

lb. 69c
Mild Cheese g;ealtn'r

Sharp Cheese aVdtmr 

HAMS, ready to eat lb. 69c
CHUCK ROAST.. . lb. 69c
SAFE WAY Ground Beef. lb. 65c
LAMB ROAST, Shoulder . lb. 69c
LOIN LAMB CHOPS . lb. $1.33
WEBSTER BACON . . 49c
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Centreville
Nora Good, Cerrespousdent

Mrs. Dye entertained the W. S.
C. S. Friday night. Mrs. Sheppard
played the piano and Mrs. Otto
Saunders led the worship. The
next meeting will be at the home
of Mrs. L. D. Sheppard.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mohler and son
Wayne motored to Staunton, Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Etta Allison, of Navy, Va.
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Allison
and John of Arlington were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Good. • Others visiting the Goods
last week were Mrs. L. D. Shep-
pard, Miss Doris Good and Mr.
and Mrs. Vetter and their house
guest, Miss McCord.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Mohler of

Collinsville, Illinois, visited Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Mohler, Sunday. Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Mohler entertained

twenty-one guests at dinner in their

honor. The Jasper Mohler's also

visited other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Soper of

Arlington were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Mohler.

Mrs. Harvey Nichols spent Tues-

day night in Falls Church, visiting

her daughter, Mrs. Anna Vetter.

The occasion was Mrs. Nichols'

birthday.
--

Little Carol Frame of Washing-

ton spent Saturday with her grand-

father and Mrs. Milton Frame.

Fair Play First

VOTE FOR

JOHN DONOVAN
For State Senate

TO REPRESENT ALL THE PEOPLE
Democratic Primary, August 7, 1951

TO The VOTERS
of MANASSAS DISTRICT:

In response to solicitation, I have very.. hesitantly

filed as a candidate for Supervisor from this District. I

had hoped to fully endorse my successor who came on the

Board at a difficult time and has worked hard and in a

number of ways constitutively but the record of the Board

of late looks like an effort to please each pressure group

before it regardless of the public interest. Barring that,

I had firmed that a younger man with a progressive plat-

form would file for the office.

However, in a campaign that so far has shown nothing

but charges and name calling. I think that the voters are

entitled to know for what the candidates stand and I

briefly list a few of the issues.

Tai—There are only two ways to reduce taxes; 1.

Reduce public services; 2. Economy and effiCiency

In gnvernment. (To be more fully covered next

week.)

County Government—We must have a more efficient

and democratic local government. To be covered

week after next.

Budget—Every one knows it is impossible to stick en-

tirely to a budget prepared a year in advance but

the Widget should show the publi cas clearly as

possible what is expected to be spent, but the last

-11 two County budgets apparently were prepared

simply because the law required something to be

Publialsed.and not as A guide to the Board's policy.

(More fully covered later.)

We have in Prince Wifliarti (Tounty a rapidly growing

comMisedity, mid we must meet the needs forced on. us

by this condftton; anti net them constructively drawing

ups the experiences of our neighboring counties, using

both their succesSes ad their faikres, to guide Wt.

Due to pressure of farm work, I do not expert to con-

duet ft gersOn1,1 Onnipitign hitt I am deeply grateful for

your support in the past, and I 1,9pe to justify your confi-

dante its the future.

Respectfully submitted,

WHEATLEY M. JOHNSON
Iran Poetical Advertentent)

Haymarket.
Mrs. A. H. Meyer

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wilson

and daughter Mollie have returned

to their home after a week's vaca-

tion at Colonial Beach, Va.

Misses Billie and Marilyn Wood-

side returned to their home after

spending the past few weeks with

their grandmother, Mrs. George In-

gram, in - Ocean City, and later in

Philadelphia, Pa.

Mrs. Katharine Prince and

daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and

We. G. L. Richardson, of Lynch-

burg, are spending the week at the

home QI Mrs. Prince's sister and

brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. F.

H. Pickett. Mrs. Prince Is also

the sister of Mrs. J. W. Garrett.

Mrs. Homer Allison entertained

et a surprise birthday dinner party

, in honor of her husband at the

home of her parent& Mr. and Mrs.
L. K Thomas. Those attending

were: Mr. and Mrs. M. Fewell

Melton and sons, Bobby and Eddy,

PALM Esther Ann Rust, Bobby Rust,

Miss Molly Welch of Washington,
Mr. Douglas Adams of Washing-
ton, Tommy Lightner, Mr. and
Mrs. A. McGrath, Miss Priscilla
Tyler, and Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Thomas.

Sunday morning breakfast guest&

at the home of Mr. and kn. A

H. Meyer were the Misses Bairt

Remus and Sally Kelly, Deny

Bancroft, Philip Smith and CMOs

Blatt, all of Waalinelem Later the

group, including Deism Betty AS

Meyer and Helen /Mese Meyer.

spent the day on Sky Line Drive.

Miss Miley Welch of Washing-

ton, was the week end guest of

Mx. and Mrs. Homer Allison.

Mr. and Mrs. William lieberie of

Buckingham were fernier guests

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.

H. Meyer on July 1st.

Miss Lucie Lewin, of North

Hampton, Maas., and Mm. Fred

Reid and son William of Staunton

were guests at the home of Mrs.

A. R. G. Bass recently.

Miss Helen Louise Meyer neturned

Sunday after spending the week

in Washington visiting relatives

and friend&

Mrs. Margaret Pittman and Mies

S. Catharine Hebei* of Wash-

ington were dinner guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Meyer,

June 30th.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. John D. Edens, Pastor

9:45 a. na.—Church School.
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship.
Sermon topic, 'The Lost Son."

7:00 p. m. — Baptist Training

Union.
8:00 p. m.—Evening worship.
Sermon topic, "Should a Christian

Retaliate."

Wednesday 8 p. m.—Mid - week
prayer service and Bible study.
The pastor will participate in

the program of the Virginia School
fi,r Rural Mlinisters to be held July
9-13 at VP!, Blacksburg, under the

auspices of the Virginia Polytechnic
Institute and the Rural Church
Department of the Virginia Coun-
cil of Churches. Mr. Eden will
serve as thahirian of the panel
discussing the question, "How Can
the Rural Church Meet the Prob-
lem of Encroaching Organization?"
Representatives from the Norfolk,
Roanoke and Richmond "rural"
areas will be on the panel.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH
F. L. Baker, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00. Subject,

"Why Not Pray."
id. Y. P. will meet at 6:45 p. m.
Nventng Worship 7:30, with a

sermon by the Rev. E. R. Thayer
of McLean, Va.

LUTHERAN
Rev, Guy Ritter, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 am.
(Please note change of time)
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.

PRESBYTER/AN
Church school 10:90 am.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.

PENTECOSTAL
Rev. Robt. J. Hancock, Pastor
Sunday school 1000 am.
Morning worship 11:08 a.m.

Children's Church Service 11:00 am.
Evangelistic Service 7:39 p.m.

Wednesday night service 7:30 p.m.

TRINITY CHURCH
Rev. E. Guthrie Brown, Rector
Morning prayer and sermon, 11 a.m.
Congregational meeting will follow
Use service.

IIRENT'SVILLE UNION CHURCH
Presbyterian Services July IS
10:90 a. in.—Sunday School.

Charles Croushorn, superintendent.
11110 a. m. — Morning Worship.

Jack Dail, student pastor.
"A Mighty Mite" is the sermon

topic for July 15 and the children
will hear the story, "Giving From
the Heart." There will be special
music by the girls' group.
The Pioneer-Junior dam will

meet on Saturday morning, July
14, at nine o'clock at the school-
house for a study period on the
teachings of Jams followed by 11

film -Jesus, the Teacher" which
will be shown at the Union Church.
'The Parish picnic has been

scheduled for Wednesday, July 25,
but the place has not yet been
designated.

Bon% lens Today's Classifieds!

Bethel Vacation
School Has Service
The Bethel Vacation Bible School

closed its successful two-week ses-

sion Friday evening with a special

service of worship. Many parents

and friends were present to 'fitness

and participate in the service.
The emphasis of the vacation

school was on the church, and the

teachers and pupils kept this em-

phasis in the service. Prior to the
service, Miss Hazel Saunders made

a few introductory remarksc.

The program was as follows:

Call to worship, Ps. 95:1-6, Nancy

Harold; songs of praises, led by

Miss Saunders; "Praise Him!", be-

ginners an& primary; doxology, jun-

ior class; "This Is the Day," the

entire school; prayer, Edward

Wright; kindergarten singing, led

by Mrs. Geo. Hedges; report of

kindergarten activities, Mrs. Eva

Garner; primary class, Mrs. David

Glascock and Mrs. E. Rolf; junior

class, Mrs. E. Pearl and Miss P. A.
Garner; reoprt on the" I), V. 1. 6.,

bk-s. D. C. Glascock. "The Growth

and Development of Children in

Use Community," E. H. Wright,

pastor; awarding of certificates. the

pastor; benediction.
Miss Saunders was the soperni-

tendent of the Vacation Bible

School again this year. She has
served faithfully in this amadity

for several years.

Inspiring Sermon
By Rev, John Edens
"Jesus had a great deal of trouble

with the good folks of his day,"

said Rev. John D. Edens, pastor of

the Manassas Baptist Church. in
speaking to a filled auditorium lest
Sunday morning.
'There was something about Jesus

that attracted the bad people."
he said. "Jesus sounded a note
of hope that these bad people had
not heard before. But the good
folks—the Pharisees—had an atti-
tude of disdain. They wanted the
had people destroyed but Nan
wanted them saved.
"God is seeking those who are

lost in our day. Many have net
their bearings and strayed from the
straight and narrow. We can be
heirs of Jesus today or we can be
heirs of the religious leaders of
HS day."
The Baptist church has ended a

very successful Vacation Bible
School. Mrs. Edens and her many
staff members and helpers deserve
a lot of credit for the fine school
they conducted.
The building committee of the

church will receive the detailed
plans for the remodeling of the
front of the church in about two
seeks. The work on the project
is expected to begin very shortly
after the plans have been received.

BRUMBACK AND ELLIS, Refrig-
eration Sales and Service. Phone
389, Adv.

Athletes Foot Germ
After one application of T-4-L if

not pleased your Me back. This
motif* limed PENETRATES faster,
quicker, deeper It mane the kill.
'T-4-L at shy drug store. Today
at Cocke Pharmacy.

FOR THAT HOT WEATHER PARTY!

BRYERS ICE CREAM
Bulk, Ready Packed—Qts. and ti Gals.—Variety of Flavors

• Fresh Fruits • Ice Cold Watermelons

Obituaries

MRS. BOILOTHY HEARNS

Ftaneral services tare held from

Bakers Funeral Home July 4 for

Mrs. Dorothy Kearns, who died in

Werrenten Hospital on July 1. In

terinent was Us Gallon, Va. Mrs.

Kearns is survived by her husband,

Walter ft Kearns and seven chit-

den. Mrs. Kearns was 28' years of

ROBERT W. COLE

Robert W. Cote, colored. 58 years
81 055, died at Preednians Hospital,

Jildy and Benne* were held from

the MorriseiNe church, with inter-

ment in Morrisville Cemetery.

Get Rid of Chiggers.
Having trouble witn chiggers?

Then you'll be interested in this

advice front John Amos, associate

entomologist at V. P. I.
Three of the new insecticidea are

better than the familiar sulphur

for chigger control. They are

chientane, tomphene and Undone.

Timm materials can be applied

either as sprays or dusts. 'The rates

Of emaleatien per acre are: chkx-

dane, I to 2 pounds; toraphene 1

to *pounds; *wane '4 to 1/2 pound.
Do net expose yourself momenta-

sex* to the chemicals while ap-
plying them. Do not treat gardens,
and do not let the chemicals drift
into ornamental fish pools.
If you're doubtful about exactly

where the chiggers are, place a
piece of black cardboard edgewiee
on the ground where you suspect
their presence. If you can see mama
yellowish or pinkish mites moving
rapidly over the cardboard and ac-
cumulting on the upper edge, you
no doubt have located a chigger-in-

fested place. You may also detect

theft on well polished black Mora

People's Barber Shop, Manassas, 8

a.m. 8:30 p.m. Sat. aao naik—aaw.

ASSIGNED TO SUB

Temple Barron, of ,Lake Jackson,

who was recalled to active duty

with the Navy in May, has been as-

signed to duty aboard the sub-

marine Tigrone which operates

from the Norfolk Naval Base.

Polled Shorthorn Sale
The Shenandoah Valley Polled

Shorttiorne Bale, held at Winches-

ter, Va., saw 81 lots of high quality

cattle sell to buyers in eight states

at an average price of pangs). The
axe1114144

4$ and 13 fe
of $33,885 to
of the most 

Tbe Amnia' 0.gas s
from novae" to tails -
house.

Mts. 

  ft%

To The People of Manassas District:
I am a candidate for membership on 

the Board

of Supervisors from Manassas District, 
subject to

the Printery to be held August 7, 1951.

When I was asked to accept the appointinent

created by the resignation of Mr. Johnson, I fran
kly

expressed regret of Mr. Johnson's action because

we had long been personal friends and I was closely

aware that he had been a valuable public servant.

I also expressed the hope that he could be induced

to withdarw his resignation. Friends of both him

and myself told me they tried to talk him out
 of

resigning, but he was resolute and then only did I

agree to accept the appointment.

Doing one's honest best for the public good

is a source of satisfaction. Official action of the

Board I have found requires the same sort of

analysis that is required in farming and business

enterprises. I have engaged in these activities

for many.years and have found since going on the

Board that practically all of the problems that come

before the Board have some similarities to one or

more of the fields of my own endeavor.

If nominated in the Primary and elected in the

General Election in November, I pledge that I shall

devote the best talents I have to my official duties.

If you believe I can sreve you creditably and com-

petently, I hope you will support me. •

J. CARL KINCHELOE
,

J. CARL KINCHELOE

(Paid Political Advertisement
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• Open Friday attd Saturday 'til 9 P. M. During Salf`

NO MAIL or PHONE °CIDERS! • NO SALES to DEA

Bankrupt Stock Electric Refrigerate
We Bought This Bankrupt Stock 4,
Famous Name Refrigerators and Sh
The Savings With You .

All in Sealed
Factory Cartons

AU Fully
Guaranteed
For 5 Years

• •

Originally List Price as

as $3O9,5—Offered as

DURING THIS SAL
E

FACTORY REBUILT

HOOVER CLEANERS
$21.95 to $34.95

Fully Guaranteed

Some brand new. Some reblidt.

Ranging in sizes from one-six-
teenth to three-qaurter

., An fully guaranteed.., 
AS LOW LOW AS

SALE! ELECTRIC MOTO

$5.
Cash or Easy Terms! . . Free .Gift to Everyo

SALE! ELECTRIC WASHERS . TELEVIS1O
ONT DENIONSTRATOR

1951 AUTOMATIC
WASHER

Was $299.95 $1 99.95
SALE PRICE X

• •

WRINGER TYPE, Only One Each

Was $169.95   SALE PRICE $114.95

Was $159.95   SALE PRICE $109.95

Was $149.95   SALE PRICE $99.95
Some Used *Waters As Low as $25.00

NO. TRADES!

We are hi a position 
to offer

Good Trade-ht 
Allowance roe

old 7-in., 10-in. or 12
-in. Set

purc jaf a NEW 17 in 
1,414

24-in.hase TuEvisioN SET.

See Us Before You 
BOY

PRUMBACK & ELLI
Refrigeration Sales and Service

Centreville Road
FAIRVIEW GROCERY
FAIRVIEW AVE. PHONE 14-J Phone 399 Mans."'
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Social Notes
°LARKS 11111111/10140, Social Editor - - Phone 90

.R. Chapter Has Interesting
• g At Rice Home

regular meeting of the Eliza-

McIntosh Hammill Chapter,

, was held Tuesday afternoon

house of Col. mind Mrs. E.

on Wand's Ford Read. Mrs.

Lynn, regent, presided. Mrs.

. Bradfield opened meeting

ripture reading. Mra. Brad-

gave an intereetine account
installatiOn as chaplain

ago in 'her 'Mother chapter,

"allow*, Of State Center, Iowa.

rar reported four mem-
applicatiOns pending. The

has reserved Spate in the

Issue of DAM.. National

e, and hae also contributed

Virginia Regent's page, hon-
. 

CANT .10701te0 YO
Splisonir Dents Store

an their entire

ef Merchandise for see

dollar yea Say.

or over, yed lily only Mc

you MR Ise Mat* as a

th et July.
REALLY DIG SAVING TO
, Newspaper advertisement

's Jo 1 on ,_art work.

ering Mrs. Hobert V. H. Duncan

of Alexandria.

Mrs. Robert M. Bailey, chairman

of Kenmore, passed around invita-

tion cards for membership in 'the

Kenmore Association,

Mies Mamie Conner contributed
to the historical program by a read-
ing, "How Thomas Jefferson spent
his declining years at Monticello."
Mrs. Arnold Service told of an

additional blue star, denoting one
dollar per member for the National
Building Fund. Mrs. Margaret M.
Pinch was volunteer chairman of
birthday cards. National Anthem
was sung in closing. Mrs. Rice,
as-stated by Mrs. Emmett Rice,
served a salad course with punch
and sandwiches.

Mrs. Ruth Prescott, who has been
touring in Europe for six months,
has returned and is now with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Sher-
rett, Birstow. Mrs. Prescott will
leave shortly for New York City
where she will take up some special

PROTECT
our Garden and Shrubbery
gainst Insect Pests!

Burbon Bean Beetle Dust   2 lbs. 50c
5 lbs.   $1.25

Burbon Rotenone Dust   1 lb. 35c
Arsenate of Lead   1 lb. 50c
Bordeaux Mixture   1 lb. 50c
Paris Green   4 ozs. 50c

1 lb.   75c
Black Leaf "40"   1 oz. 35c

5 OW.   $1.00

•

PRINCE WILLIAM

SUNDRY SHOP
"EVERYTHING BUT PRESCRIPTIONS"

VPI Short Course
For Garden Lovers
"Plant Virginia" is the theme of I

the Gardens Lover's Short Course I
which will be held at Virginia Poly-
technic Institute, Blacksburg, Vir-
ginia Monday, August 6, through
Friday, August 10th.

Albert Beecher, Dr. Prank Hors-
fall, Jr., J. 0. Nicholson, Dr. F. S.
Andrews, Or, W. P. JudkIns and
others from the Department of
Horticulture, V. P. I., are on the
program. Speakers from West Vir-
ginia University and North Carolina
State will also be present.

Luncheon In Honor
Of Miss Phy/lis'Naylor
The members of Trinity Episco-

pal Church will hold a congrega-
tional meeting immediately after
morning services on Sunday, July
15. At the close of the meeting,
a buffet luncheon will be served
In honor of Miss Phyllis Naylor,
English exchange teacher, and her
mother, Mrs. Edith Naylor, who will
sail on August 1 from Quebec, Can-
ada, for their home in Yorkshire,
England.

Pao -

in And 4 round Manassas
Mrs. Hildred Ritter

W. Vs., is visiting
Reverend Guy Ritter,
eran Parsonage.

• • •

" R. R. Fishpaw, director of agri-
culture at Osbourn High School, is
attending the annual Agricultural
Teachers Conference, at Blacksburg
this week.

VISIT GETTYSBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Newman Hopkins
and family visited Capt. and Mrs.
Bernard Williams in Iron Springs,
Pa., on the 4th. While there they
visited the Gettysburg Battlefield
and alas enjoyed the parade at
Gettysburg. Capt. Willams, who
a as formerly stationed at Vint Hill,
returned to Panama on the 5th.
His family will join him there
later.

VISITORS FROM MAINE
Mr. and Mrs. Arlyn E. Barnard

and sons Brian and Richard and
Master Roderick Ingalls, have re-
turned to West Buxton, Maine, after
a week's vacation with Mrs. Jennie
L . Barnard and family at "Sky-
brow."
Mr. Barnard is general manager

of the Maine Automobile Associa-
tion in Portland, Maine, and for
a number of years has presented
a daily show on radio station
WSCH in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Jackson Ratcliffe
left Wednesday for Richmond where
they will be joined by the Clarke
Johnsons and will motor to Wil-
liamsburg to see "The Common
Glory." After a sightseeing trip
they will go on to Nags Head Say,

C. Cigers reinittg the part
the weekend will include Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Kinchelae, Mr. and Mrs.
C. N. Kincheloe, Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Rohr and Mr. and Mrs. Carlton
Clore.

The Bethlehem Good Housekeep-
ing Club will meet at the Stone

House Inn Wednesday, July 18th

at 2:30 T.

Announcing. . .

The OPENING
— of

PITTS
DRIVE-IN
THEATER

WEDNESDAY, JULY 18
2 MILES FROM MANASSAS
On CENTREVILLE ROAD

Ttro Shoots Nightly - Starting 9 p. m.

of Princeton,
her son, the
at the Luth-

• • •

P. W. Lewis and David Hatcher,
Mt. Airy, N. C., were guests of the
Ed Lewis last week.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Powell, North
Main street, were visitors in Front
Royal last Sunday.

• • •

Johnnie Fishpaw has gone to
Camp High Road, Itelountville, for a
week's stay.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Settle and
Gerald, Brunswick, Va., were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Warren E. Cole-
man over the weekend.

• • •

Reverend and Mrs. H. E. Russell,
Memphis, Tenn., visited Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Lewis, Lee avenue, last
week.

• • •

Word has been received by Lewis
J. Carper of the death of his aunt,
Mrs. T. R. Graham, of Norfolk,
who died suddenly last Saturday
while visiting her sister, Mrs. E. R.
Clarke, in Alexandria. The 'funeral
was held Tuesday at 2:00 p. rn. In
Norfolk.

• • •

Mrs. Robert A. Hutchison and
daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Wine,
spent the Fourth at the summer
home of Mr. and Mrs. Barron Nash
on Neabsco Creek. This was a
large family gathering, picnic and
birthday celebrations combined.
One of the guests, Mrs. C. L.
Fleming, returned with Mrs. Hutch-
ison to spend a few days, leaving
later to visit Blakemore Fleming

Nokesville.
• • •

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Cooksey at their summer home,
"C-View Cabin," Edgewater, Md.,
included their dusighter, Carolyn,
from Williamsburg, Miss Nell Grim
and Mr. Paul Phillips, folif Salisbury,
\

• • •

Mrs. C. It. Humpriates 'spent sev-
eral days recently with her son,
Charles Humphries, in Fairfax.

• • •

Friends of Thomas Howard regret
to learn that Mr. Howard is con-
fined in a hospital in Washnigton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ma,son Hollcroft

and daughter Lynn returned this
week from an extended motor trip

to California where they visited
Mr. Holicroftli parents, N. F. Holl-
croft. Enroute home they visited
many places of historical interest
and scenic beauty.

• • •

The Missionary Study grotlp of
the Baptist Church, who are study-
ing "Etnope—Whither Bound," met
Tuesday for an all day meeting
at the church. In the afternoon
a picnic was held for the members
and visitors of the group.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Sharrett,
who spend the winters at their
ranch in Fort Pierce, Florida, re-
turned last week to their dairy
farm near BrLstow.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Athey and
family of Staten Island, N. Y.,
are expected tilts week and will
visit his mother, Mrs. W. S. Athey,
and other relatives here.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cooksey will
leave this week to visit with their
son and daughter-in-law, Capt. and
Mrs. Howard Cooksey, in Phila-
delphia.

• • •

Mrs. Ralph Hesse and children
are visiting Mrs. Hesse's mother in
Southern Virginia. •

• • 4

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Champion
have as their guest their niece,
Miss Dorothy Stine, of St. Louis.

• • •

Guests at The Reams Bennetts
for the weekend were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Kelley Stockton and
daughter, Mrs. Mabel Merchant, of
Washington. •• • •

Mrs. R. M. Jenkins will have as
her guest on Saturday for a week
or eo, Mrs. L. L. Mundy, of Cul-
peper.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Rembert Smith have
returned from an extended business
trip through the South.

• • •

Miss Nolte Nelson and Mrs. Lewis
Carper left Tuesday for Kanasas
City, where Miss Nelson will re-
main for an extended visited, and
Mrs. Carper will return after a
visit of a few days.

AraeAs•••••••••WWVIAISAOWSIVVVASIS"

Thank
You!
We take this opportunity to

express our appreciation to

the many who have favored

us with their patronage dur-

ing our first year in business.

We Invite
You! . . .
To come In and see our corn-

late washing and drying facil-

ities.

HOURS:

8:30 a. m. to 5:9 p. m. Daily

Saturday 8:30 a. m. to 8 p.

QUICK -WA

SELF SERVICE

LAUNPRY

• • •

Reverend and Mrs. John Beards-
lee of Washington were viistors
in town last week.

• • •

Mies Colleen Harder spent a
few days with her mother, Mrs.
William Johnson, and returned to
Newport News on Wednesday.

• • •

Mrs. Claude Woodyard and
daughter Claudette, returned last
week from a visit to Mr. Woodyard,
who is In Waynesboro. S. C.

• • •

Mrs. Ralph Gowl, Sudley Road,
left Thursday to visit her mother,
Mrs. L. E. Swank, near Harrison-
burg.

• • •

Mrs. M. Bruce Whitmore spent
last weekend with her son, Ru-
dolph Whitmore, in Vienna.

• • •

The Kite family held a large
family reunion at Stevensburg last
Sunday. Among those from here
attending the reunion picnic were
Mrs. Lizzie Kite, the Jenkins fam-
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Weth-
erell.

Mrs. C. A. Woodyard, Miss Claud-

ette Woodyard and Miss Lila Lee

Jones returned last week from Co-

lumbia and Winnsboro, S. C., where

they visited Mr. Woodyard and Pvt.

Durward Grubbs. Mr. Woodyard

is now employed in Winnsboro and

Pvt. Grubbs is undergoing basic

training at Ft. Jackson, S. C.

Miss Marjorie Ce.ode; of Portsmouth

Is the guest of Mrs. Paul Arrington,

North Main street.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. William Coakeley

and Mrs. John Sellers of Washing-

ton were guests of Miss Margaret

Lynch last week.
• • .•

Rodney Stair and family moved

this week to their country home

near Brentsville.
• • •

Friends of J. H. Steele will be

glad to know Mr. Steele has re-
turned from Arlington Hospital,

where he underwent surgery.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sigman re-
cently visited their daughter, Mrs.
Dorothy Allen, who is recuperating
in Doctor's Hospital.

• • •

Reverend and Mrs. Bancroft
Smith, of Las Cruces, New Mexico,
were guests last week of Judge and
Mrs. Arthur W. Sinclair on Grant
avenue. Mrs. Smith will be re-
membered as Miss Eleanor Gibson,
Who formerly lived here while her
father the late Reverend Stuart
Gibson was pastor of Trinity Epis-
copal Church.

• • •

Major and Mrs. C. T. Risher have
recently moved into the new hour
built by Wm. Hill Brown II, located
on Mathis Street. Major Risher is
stationed in Quantico.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. John Galleher leave
Friday for Natural Bridge where
they will attend the summer meet-
ing of the Virginia Press Associa-
tion.

Mrs. Merle Neely, Rob-Nel is
visiting her parents in Columbia,

S. C.
• • •

Mrs. H. A. Boss, who has been
visiting her father, Mr. Massey, and
her sister, Mrs. Wallace Hook, left
Sunday for her home in Hopewell.

• • •

Mrs. M. R. Setutterley of Corning,
N. Y. is visiting her son, W. B.
Shutterley, Peabody street.

• •

Mr. and Mrs. A. Russ Cullen will
leave Sunday for Richmond to at-
tend the wedding of his son, Don
Cullen, who will be married to Miss
Caroline Buie from St. Pauls Epis-
copal Church.

• • •

Mrs. John C. Eller and sons. Tom-
my and Michael, of Chicago, are
visiting Mrs. Eller's mother, Mrs.
J. J. Conner.

• • •

James Wood and family will move
to Lyon Village this week where
they have an apartment. James
Rice Jr. recently - purchased the
house vacated by The Woods, and
will occupy it immediately.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Houghton Nelson,
of Huntington, W. Va., are guests
of Mr. Nelson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Nelson, at Rob-Nel.

• • •

Mrs. Alvin B. Compton is attend-
ing Bible Conference in Bridgewater,
Va.

• • •

Week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Gowl included Mrs. Charles
Cav,I, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Miller,
Miss Gretchen Gowl of Harrison-
bung, and Luther Gowl of Wash-
ington.

• • •

Mrs. John Broaddus left last week
for her vacation, and will spend
several weeks at her home in Stark-
ville, Miss.

GOOD GROOMING IS EASY . .

It's fast and budget-wise too—to keep

in clean, well-groomed order. Bring

clothing in to us todsy.

your clothes

your soiled

NEW METHOD CLEANERS
122 S. Battle St. Manassas

Get a shallow-well water system that

SAVES YOU WORK, TIME, and MONEY...

f 4' /"5'i'4 /C,/

Dependable Di LC 0!Get a

Dericdoable

Wellmaster
Pumps—for
d•co and

shallow yells--
have excluilye
money...seine

feature.
too other pro.1..

VOII.

Then you'll know you'll have a water
system you can depend on, year in
and year out — at the lowest pos-
sible operating cost.
For many years, the name 'DELCO

WELLMASTER PUMPS—PRODUCT OF
GENERAL MOFORS has meant de-
pendability. Because Delco Pumps
are built by a company that has the
"know how" to build the best — and
our factory training and experience
give us the "know how" to install
them right.

Ask *bout our FREE WATER SYSTEM SURVEY

HYNSON ELECTRIC & SUPPLY CO.
HESCO GAS SERVICE

MANASSAS - - - VIRGINIA

4

U. D. C. Has Meeting
With Mrs. Frank Cox
The regular meeting of the Unit-

ed Daughters of the Confederacy

was held Wednesday afternoon

with Mrs. Frank Cox on North

Main street. The president, Miss

Isabelle Hutchison president, and

Mrs. E. D. Wisner gave the ritual.

Mrs. Marshall Hayden was pre-
sented with a membership certi-

ficate. Miss Susan Arrington,

daughter of Mrs. Paul Arrington,

received her Confederate flag In rec-
ognition for the Children of the
Confederacy, and Mrs. E. D. Whaler
accepted the -flag for her grand-

daughter, Ann Wissler, for the same
recognition. Mrs. Paul Arrington

gave a resume of the book, "Weep

No More My Lady."
Mrs. McDuff Green fo Fredericks-

burg, a former member and past
president of Virginia District, was

the guest of honor. Mrs. Green
is now president of Fredericksburg
Chapter, and it was a privilege to

have her present.
After routine business, the meet-

ing adjourned and cooling refresh-
ments were served by the hostess
on her comfortable and spacious
veranda.

• • •

Young Ricky Ratcliffe is visiting
his aunt, Mrs. John Beard, in Oc-
coquan.

Mr. and Mrs. Herrin Ritter and

family left this week for a two

weeks- camping trip to Maikely

Springs, W. Va., and also -to points
along the Blue Ridge Parkterag.

BORN

A baby girl 'weighing 7 lbs., 1
oz., was born June 10, to atria
Theoanne Robles, wife of Technical

Sgt. Stanley II. Robles, IMMO, at

the U. S. Naval Hospital, Memphis,

Tenn.
Robles, who is serving at the

Naval Air Technical Training Cen-
ter, Memphis, is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. William F. Keys of Box
163, Triangle, Va. Mrs. Robles is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Grover C. Beavers of 232 Blandim
Ft. Worth, Texas.

The baby, named Judy Carol, is
the firm child for the Robles', who
are residing at 7710 Pktet Navy
circle, Millington, 'term.

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO
MISS — Hyrison's Dept. Store
30% Reduction on their entire
sleek of merchandise for the
month of July.

When you buy as much so a
dollar or over, you pay only Mc
on each dollar you buy.

A REALLY SIG SAVING Tu
YOU. Newspaper advertisement
in this week's Journal on Page 9

11.1.

S MANASSAS

EATER
Saturday Night—Three Shows
Sunday—Two Shows
Every Night—Two Shows
One Matinee Saturday 
ADMISSION  

  Starting at 6 p.m. '
  360 p.m. and 9:00 p.m.
  7:00 p.m. and 9 p.m.
  Starting at 2:00 p.m.
  16c and 35e

Children Under 12 — 13c plus 3c tax  
(All children must have tickets)

Adults — 29c plus 6c tax  

16e

3k

Friday—Saturday, July 13-14
Also Final Episode
JAMES BROS. OF
MISSOURI & CODY
OF THE PONY
EXPRESS No. IL

Sunday
Monday

July 15-16

Also Comedy

2 SHOWS SUNDAY

3 P. M. and 9 P. M.

Tuesday
Wednesday
July 17-18

Thursday
July 19

— Also —
Cartoon — Novelty

Friday
Saturday.
July 20-21.
Bud Abbott

Lou Costello

—in —
"CUMIN' ROUND
tHE MOUNTAIN"

Also Cartoon
CODY OF itlE P4141V
EXPRESS No. 2

CARLOAD '• $1.20 (incl. tax)

•

— Also —
Cartoon—Novelty



/We are out to set a new sides recorded . and you SAVE,\\\
,Prices Slashed • Sensational Ve Oloris in Every Department

Now. . EVERYONE CAN AFFORD

PRICES SLASHED LAWN & GARDEN ITEMS

ON FLOOR SAMPLE REDUCED
APPLIANCES!

TELEVISION
at these Unbelievably Low Prices!

Reg. $279.95

17 in Table Model
Reg. $219.95

14 in Table Model
Reg- $349.95

16 in Floor Model
Reg. $469.95
16 in. Combination
Radio-Phonograph  

ALL THESE RECREATION

SUPPLIES MUST GO!
Specially Priced! Here's Your

Chance To Save!

Reg. $2.45
Louisville Slugger
Softball Bat

Electric Fans Reduced!
Reg. $16.95
10 in. GE Oscillating Fan 
Reg. $21.95

12 in. Oscillating Fan 

Reg. $4.89

8 in Fan 

Reg. $129.95
18 in Firestone POWER
LAWN MOWER

Reg. $17.95
16 in. Firestone Standard
Quality LAWN MOWER

Peg. $22.95
16 in. Firestone Special
'Quality LAWN MOWER

EVERYTHING MUST GO . . .

FIRST COME . . . . FIRST SERVED!

,Reg. $6.19
25 ft. Supremt Plastic
GARDEN HOSE

Reg. $11.50
50 ft. Supreme Plastic
GARDEN HOSE

Reg. 69c
Hard Garden Tools

REG. $29.95 PLASTIC SEAT COVERS, With REG. $1.98 CAR CUSHION.

lit Most Sedan sand Coaches.  All for Only

"Size 6.00-16 and
3 our old tire if in
sound condition.

SAVE $14.95

Reg. $109.95 Brand New

1951 FIRESTONE UK
3.6 H. P. OUTBOARD___ ft'

Reg. $199.95 7%
OUTBOARD
Forward, NO

Reverse

Big 60-In.„Plastic

Big—Holds 180 gallons of Water.

Safe—Fills to One Foot Depth.

Heavy Vinylite Plastic—Easy to 
Inflate.

Folds Away in Small Compact 
Packago

.TR
IN
o

nt

ts

so
ger
one

NOT SCRATelED OR DAMAGED

FAMOUS NAME BRAND

REFRIGERATOR

Regularly Sells

For 8289.95 $24,9'95

Super Special

FLOOR SAMPLE—DISCONTINUED MODEL

Firestone
ELECTRIC RANGE
Reg. $279.95

Reduced to

Guaranteed Factory Method

Applied on Sound Tires
Or On Your Own Tires

HOME & AUTO SUPPLY
Phones 250 and 255
MANASSAS, VA.

Big 'Values in Other Sizes



Classified Ads
STRICTLY (Asti: in figuring acpount due send 2 rents per word per insertion: minimum .

_

Readers - Agree That Journal Ads Get Results
OPPORTUNI'FIES

t us frame yonrIlaintetsgs,

ores, diplomas,. restore your

d leaf frames. Mirrors na-

iled, silvered.

ELVES CUSTOM- FRAMING

ute 3 Manassat Va.

tween Manassas and Centre.

Wilt, at Yorkshire)

Thcne Manassas , 137-J-12

TRUCTION IN FIGURINE

INT1NG, TEXTILE PAINTING,

other torpelo-ot luta and crafts.

, prangS, textile- fig.-

'les, and other needecl equip-

nt for sale. For information

Mrs. OROVEit BROWN, The

is and Crafts Shop, at Nokes-

e 24-N-31 or 8-N-31. 46-tin-c

US P'OR .ES.PrTRIC MOTOR

•AIR-New and rebuilt motors

sale. Brum:back St Ellis Re•

eration Sales and Service.

one 399, Manassas, Va.. 12-tfo-c

C TANKS PUMPED AND
EANED - Minimum charge

00. Hp to 500 gallons removed.

URBAN SANITARY ENG'.

S, Fairfax Va., Fairfax 315.

nsed_ittnjaahigairAinjeent..

VII the Washir.alom Times-

d. the Ctillite941" greatest
spaper, mailed to you erery da

reasonable. Write
• It. .Clarke. Box 33,
Telephone. HmarkS

ARTIFICIAL RiIED14qG
OP TIAIRY CATTLE

RY farmers can get their cow.
artifically te), high-Indexed

Ted bulls by pilling Clifton

at Manassas aiNa Proved
stein, Guernsey and' Jefisey bulls,
eel. No membership fee. Quick

dent service. Clifton Wood. Ma-

as 24-J. 31-ti-c

money by mixing your own
with S. S. supplimenta. Mlx-

and grinding aerates avsilable
the Manassas Co-ok

MOWERS SHARPENED-

th power and hand mowers

arpened on a precision sharpen-

machine. We Tyr mower

A-1 ctftting cult int. ma-
HARDW 125

ter Si.

FOR SALE
MACHINERY: ',McCormick

ring. green hayloadef fi
w conditst4ki . 34Corknicit

148411,025.00.

set of Brite mimesis 4,404)0.
Weste r, Haymarket,

11-2-c

NDITIONED RKPRIGERA-
and washers for sale. Trade

d terms. Bback and Ellis
frigeration '.vice. Phone Ma-

399. tf
s ••

TOR FAislik- Oaantaslete
e for home or commercial use
rwnback & Ellis, Refrigeration
es and Service. 3 - tf -c

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO

186 - Hynson's Dept. Store
% Reduction on their, entire

of merchandise for the
oath of July.
When you buy as much as a
Mr or over, yod pay only 80c
n each dollar you buy.
A REALLY BIG SAVING TO
OIL Newspaper tidgertisement
this week's Journal bnyan 9

°TON:1/41W, Illalty Farms,
-irapety, wasialnigorri/gesalt, $17,-

1150.300. Stack; Parma ss
-.es to 40t) acres. Price $6,000
,000. 20 acres, 5 rooms, needs
Pair, electricity available, $3,750:

1N1 ales river farm, 6 rooms newly
rated, electricity, $8,500, terms.

• F. Perrow, Remington, Va.
m.17 12 1 c

- - - ---
SILVER DArival TRAILER, 14

L Completery equipPed Good
ndition. '34 Ford 4-dr. sedan
'th new '41 motor. 1 '48 model
riey Davidson motorcycle, size

. 3-wheel. Ideal for delivery.
11 priced for quick sale. Woody

Yorkshire Lahe. Can be
SOY day after 6:00 p. m.

' •-• -4, - • 1241u-c

V AND -pEL1V-
Y RAKES.
flier, Nakesville, 

Service
12,1-c

°LIVER Arm Arbor pick-up baler.
5-00. McMichael ice Cen-
t. Noltesville, Va. '12al-c

MANASSAS HATCHERY
Day-old chicks each Tuesday.

ifampshire Reds, Barred ROCkil,
White Rocks, White. Leghorns, $14.
itr hundred. We appreciate your
,usiness and invite Your inspection.
Phone Manassas 96-F-2 W. J.
a'OLDEN, gr. 46-tin-c

BABY CKS-Visit, phone or
write IlIblfman's Hatchery for
Chicks from blood-tested flocks.
Chicks available each Tuesday.
Custom /Melling apprcciated. Ma-
nassas, Va. Phone 09-F-4,

46-tinIc

ONE TIIRESHINe• Machine Fuld
belt. Price $600. MTS. E. P. Davis,
Ciainesville, Va. Phone Haymarket
28-F-3. 12,2-c

READY-MIX concrete. Call Vlen-
'nacbncrete Cp., Vienna 9.52.

7-tfn-c

FURNITURE. Used, antique. Good
selection of all .types, bureaus,
chairs, beds, chests of drawers,
lamp tables, cooking and heating
stoves. All your home furnish-

ings. Barter Post, (Furniture
Store), Gainesville, Va. 11-4-c

PrACTIES. This will notify our
friends and customers in the Ma-
nassas, Nokesville area that we
have a Moe crop of peaches at our
orci.rt thin hipar. Golden Jubi-
lees. Will start moving around
July 20th. Watch for a later ad.
W. E. Williams, Morrisville, Va.

10-tfn-c

1 18-Ft. DEEP FREEZE, 1 dinette
set, 1 limed. oak bedroom set, 1
living room set, odd beds, springs,'
and mattresses, coffee table and
end tables. All in A-1 condition.
Mrs. I: L. Hanback, Route 1, Ma-
nassas, One mile out Signal Hill

Road. 12-3-•

3-131EDROOM HOUSE. Madern
story. ' On 3 acres. Nicely setup

as a miniature farm. High view.

All cleared. Landscaped. . Be-

tween Manassas and Woodbridge.:

Fr* $0950. Cash one-third. Bal-

anet $70 per month. .John Shire-
masa, Manassas, Va. Phone 023-V-6..

12-1-c

4-ROOM MODERN CABIN. 2

blocks main highway. Fireplace

od Parkay bard wood floors in

Ilylag room. Price 44000. Cash

• $1000. Balance $40 per month.

John Shireman, Manassas, Va.

Phone 023-F-5. 12-1-a

FARM-ALL H, late moddr, A-1 con-

dition" reasonable, Gibson Farm

Service, Manassas. 12-1-c

ALLIS CliALVAIRS, Stream Line

Model W-C. Reasonable. Gibson

Farm Service, Manassas. 12-1-c

NEW .NASII RAMBLER Station

Wagon, Ready for immediate de-

livery. *Liberty Motors, Manassas,

Virginia. 12-1-c

1940 OLDSMOBILE, 4-door sedan,

Radio, Heater, New Tires. Liberty

Motors, Manassas, Va. 12-1-c

1 FARMALL-B, Plow, Cultivator,

\kith Power Lift, $895.00. Mc-

Michael Service Center, Nokesville,

Va. 12-1-c

1946 PLYMOUTH, 4-door sedan

CLEAN. McMichael Service Cen-

ter, Nokesville, Virginia. 12-1-c

1 FA.RMALL-II, Cultivator, Mower.

Real Wheels on Steel. $1,000.00.

McMichael Service Center, Rakes-

yule, Va. _ 12-1-c

BEND WASH:ER-Only $35.00. See

Brinnback & Ellis Refrigeration

Sales and Service. Phone 399; Ma-

nassas, Va. 12-1-c

FREEZER PACKAGING SUPPL1923

-Complete stock. See Brumback

& Ellis, Refrigeration Sales a
nd

Service. Phone 399, Manassas, Va.
12-tin-c

1946 BUICK SUPER-4-door se
dan.

Radio and heater, $845. FRO
ST

FORD, Manassas, Va. 12-1-c

1946 FORD 5-PASS. COUPE
-In

A-1 condition. Priced to sell at

$795. Frost Ford, Manassas, Va.
12-tc

1950 FORD '4-TON PICK-I1'

TRUCK - Heater and radio. 
Orly

10.000 miles. $1195. Frost Paid,

Molasses, Va. 12-1-c

1 Farmall-B, Cultivager and Plow
With power lift, $1,325.00. Mc
Michael Service Center, Nokesville
Va. 12-1-

1949 Feria -TON . PICK-UI 
• -- Has heaten in ex

cellent condition, • $995. Eros
Ford, Manassas, Va. . 12-1-

1940 PACKARD 110-Six cylinder4
4-do5r aedan. Heater, 4 new tires.
Excellent mechanical condition.
Good paint, $935. Frost Ford,
Manassas, Va. 12-1-c

CANADIAN HOLSTEIN cows an
heifers. Fresh springing or bret
for fall. TB-Bangs tested. Calf-
hood •va,Seinated. Selected by u

m 
s

personally from high producing
herds in Ontario. Terms. We
deliver at. small cost/. For more
information please write or ca
us. E. Gutman Co., 4011 Oak-
ford Aye., Baltimore 15, Md. Tel
Forest 4835.' 8-100W

LAWN qillOWER RENTAL. Newj
Power in top condition. $1.50 P
hour. Call George Jacobs 059-F-
or 0. J. Tweeden 417-W-21.

'84fn-c

HELP WANTED.
COLORED man and wife. Man tol
work' on farm, wife to cook an
do general house work. Private,
modern home. J. T. Gibbons, Hay-
market, Va. 11-2-

DAIRYMAN for good commercla
herd. Give references, salary ex-

pected, experience, education, an

other qualifications. Reply: Dairy
Man, c-b Journal Box 370, Ma-
nassas, Va. 12-2-c

TIMBER'TO CUT. Use power saw.
Write 14, 0. Box 445, Manassas
Vad • 12-1-

WILL DI) CUSTOM farm work
with my: tractor or truck. Also
grading and general hauling. 0. J
Reeves, Rt. 3, Manassas, Va. C
Manassas 187-J-12. 1.2-tIn-c

EKPERHANCED man to do plaster-

ing work • on large cornmerci
building at Centreville, next to
Gulf Station, Tony Terrizzi an

and Sons, Centreville, Va. 12-tfn-C

USED TRACTOR able to pull tar
14-in. plows. Call Washington,
SLIGO 0686. 12-1-*

HOUSE or large apartment in Ma-

nassas. Phone $5 or 399, Mr.
'White. 12-1.!•

VIRGINIA: IN THE CIRCUIT
COURT OF PRINCE WILLIAM
COUNTY.

RE: Estate of Laura Jane Vermil-
lion, deceased.

It appearing to the Court that
3 report of the account of Jack B.
Russell Administrator W. W. a. of
the estate of Laura Jane Vermillion,
deceased, and of the debts and de-
manda against her estate Was filed
In the Clerk's Office,' said report
having been made after due cam-
Plitthee With Section 64-169 of the
1950 Code of 'Virginia as amended,
and that more than six months
have elapsed since the qualification
of the said personal representative,
on motion of the personal repre-
sentative, it is ordered, that the
creditors and all other parties in-
terested in -the estate, do show
cause, if any they can, on or before
the 11th day of August, 1951 against
the payment and delivery of the
estate. of Laura Jane Vermillion,
deceased, to' the distrtbutee entitled
thereto, without requiring of him,
a refunding bond.

And upon tile request of Jack E.
Russell, Administrator w. w. a of
the estate of Laura Jane Vermillion,
deceased, and after payment in
accordance with the said account,
his powers as such snail be revoked
sod annulled, and he shall be dis-
charged by an order of this Court.
The Clerk of -this Court is di-

rected to publish a copy of this
order once a week for four succes-
rive weeks in the Manassas Journal,
a newspaper published in Prince
William County; Virginia,

ARTHUR W. SINCLAIR
Judge.

A TRUE COPY:
WORTH H. STORER, Clerk
By His Deputy,
LEDA S. THOMAS.

114-c

The Journal is like a "letter
from home" to those away from
heme.

IMPROVE YOUR LAND

-Through Soli Conservatism-
FARM PONDS - DRAIN DITCHES

EXCAVATING

Raymond Spittle
NOKESVILLE. VA.

Phone
Raymond Spittle Haymarket gut
Mired McIntosh Manassas 134.1

Tree Surgery
Tree Surgery in All Its

Branches

Pruning, spraying, bemusing, feeding
cavity treatment

SERVICE

Tanks Pumped,
Repaired

Emergency Calls Day or Night

W. W. HERRING
PHONE FAIRFAX 7119-W-3

11:11110=1111111111111011M

CRUSHED, BUrLDING bid

Sand & Gravel
FLAGSTONE

Most 'Reasonable Bates

Call

R. E. CORNWELe
MANASSAS 1123-F-21

People's Barber Shop, Manassas, 8 Need cash! Sell unused clothes

a.m. 6:30 p.m. Sat. 8:30 p.m.-Adv. and furniture With a Journal

Livestock Price Bulletin
Official Publication of Manassas Livestock Market, Inc.

WANTED-Concrete work of Dairy Cows, head, $140-$300

kinds. Also Jack hammer work an

sump pump work. Melvin Mauck,
Manassy. Phone 397-J-11. 1-tf-c

PHONE FOR SPECIAL
CHECK-UP SERVICE
BRUMBACK & ELLIS

• Refrigeration Sales & Service

N. E. MANASSAS PHONE 399

HESCQ BOTTLED GAS
low costp.dependable fuel for cooking, 

water heating, house heatin

GAS RANGEK:AOTOMATIC WATER IlEATERS 
AND FURNACES

Easy Terms

Tapan, Hardwick. Roper, 
Estate Ranges

MANASSAS, VA.

Heavy Hens, lb., 24c-1SC

Light Hens, lb., 19c-24c

Fryers, lb., 27c-33c

Turkeys, lb., 29c-40c

BANK OF NOKESVILLE, Nokesville, Virginia
THE FRIENDLY BANK

This bank is always glad to be of service to the farmers

of Prince William County.

McMichael's Service Center, Nokesville
Kaiser and Frazer Autos - Freezers and Other Home 

Equipment

Myers Deep and Shallow Well Pumps and General Hardware -
 AM*

Repairing, Parts and Service. Phone Nekeerville

Prince William Electric Cooperative
in The Service of Prince William County

OWNED BY THOSE WE SERVE

Cocke and Prince William Pharmacies
Headquarters for Salhibui ,, Hem, Legean and 

Other Livestock Remedies

WANASSAS, VA. 
PHONE $7 and II

R. J. WPyland, 219 Center St., Manassas
McCo•-nnek Deering Farm Machinery - Chrysler and Plymouth

Sales and Service--Interinational Farm 
Equipment. ?hone 119

Brown and Hooff, Inc., Manassas, Va.
_LUMBER, MILLWORK. BUILDING SUPPLIES

You Get the Best Wren You Get It Here. 
Themes SS aad $3

Southern States Co-op., Nokesville, Va.
FARM SUPPLIES, FEED, SEED and mamma

Serving The Heart of The Dairy Country 
Wakening Fl

Southern States Cooperative, Manassas, Va.

WE DELIVER-Feed Seed. I artilher, Farm Supplies, Omsilme.

oil and Kerosene 
PUMe III

=111.111 

[ InOUlatiOn. . '

Kir4sal, Illiaaltwoul. IfogaWal

111.1•41aaa: . • 1

RUCKER LUMBER
1320 Wilson Blvd. Arl. JA.11-1214

STONE MASONRY,
Building Steam and Flatfidinnt

For 1a41-41issek Wel
FREE Esuatarms .̀

ERNEST LuNsivan
GENERAL CONTRAS

vokestrUte. I* • Moo t,114*

CARS end TRUCKS
SALES and SERVICE

Aothirized Dealer

Gissos FARM,
SERVICE

Phew 292 M110111000 •

l'ELEVIS10N SERVICE
Prompe ;Dependable
TV and Radio Service

Manassas s
111 S. Main-Phone 410
Home Phone 3364"

Let us Flys you an estimate on your body arid
Dein( worti You'll be surprired how rational),
our price* hutf satisfactory our work. Call 410
today for &toe estimate. No obligation, of course!

SUNIhE1 pAlaIY PROPIICTS CORP.
. 

The largest Dairy Products Manufacturing Plant
irl.Northwell Virginia, is now accepting milk direct
from 'product/tit on a year round basis for manu-
facturing iturposers.

Fur Marg. latortuation on. This Opportunity to
• c•;1,:liinve Your Product,

CALL AI.EXikOkfA, V A.', OVERLOOK 2985
• • '

Write Sunbeam Dairy Products Corp.
P. 0:46$180,'ALEXANDRIA, VA.' •

I'

NR4T,COOLINGI, with e-seetelart
trio Sate lea, Is. sample teal inaapaanve
way si lower the temperature in your
hate, night AND day

amply • matter of foreleg out hot
air, palliest in the cool sight air . . . a
meows k providers': Montle citeula-
tiCea 010 eatiril ito‘a etching
itp:%01111"1 agaisit tonwIrrOw's wesietle

,
At, lac ta4 evadable lot

el aii•ot ator ;it home . . .
they .4 ikipmki,..to buy, 000r 111-

. ete/led,stcontsid tocoperete.

YOU oda old°, NI(MIT CC5.101,tki
this you! S.,0ut altabteal aPpliaac•
dealer NOW for intIcbtcbEit



BORN
A baby daughter was born to Mr.

said Mrs. Harry Vlager on Sunday,
lady 8, at Columbia Hospital in
Washington, D. C., at 10:30 a. m.
The little lady, their first child,
weighed 6 pounds, 3 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Everette Speakes
of Washington spent Sunday with
her parents, the .J. J. Whetzels.
Caspar Whetzel returned home with
his sister-for an indefinite stay.

The Mike Tyler family moved into
their new home on route 649, July
7th. While the new house is not
yet entirely completed, the Tylers
had to vacate their farm which
they had sold.

Women of the Brentsville Union
Church should keep in mind that
the next regular meeting of the or-
ganization will be held Tuesday.
July 17, at 2 o'clock EST, at the
home of Mrs. Troy Counts, Long-
view.

There will be Sunday school at
the Brentsville Baptist Church on
Sunday, July 15, but there will be
no morning or evening worship
service.

Had dinner with Tik Bradley
the other day, and over a frosty
bottle of beer I found out about
his job with the U. S. Fish and
Wildlife Service.

"Now just exactly what do you
do?" I asked him. "Shoot birds
with a cannon" he calmly replies.
Seems they actually do use a

• cannon—to shoot out a net over a
flock of birds feeding on the
ground. The birds start to take
off at the sound of the shot, but
the settling net brings them back
to earth. Then they're banded
around the leg so more can be

Jack Dail, student pastor of the
Brentsville Union Church, is attend-

ing a conference of rural ministers,

at Blacksburg all this week.

SOFTBALL TEAM •
Brentsville has acquired a sot tball

team which came out victorious in.
its first game of the season on

July 6 at Catlett, 18-12. July 9, the

boys will play at Greenwich and
on July 12, at Bealeton. Games are
scheduled for 6:30 p. m. T.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McGaugb
and children, Bobbie and Danny, of.
Washington spent the Fourth with
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Corbin. .

House guests of the W. B. Col'-
bins last week included his two sis-
ters of North Carolina, Mrs. Her-
man Tettum and Mrs. John Hook.
They were accompanied home by
Suzanne Corbin, who will remain'
for a visit.

Walter Calvin departed Friday
for West Virginia for a visit with
his grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. P. Rempton
and family motored to Lancaster
and York, Pa., Saturday.

learned about their migratory
habits. Afterwards, they're let
loose--and everyone's happy.
From where I sit, it was a good

example of how when you learn
the real facts they're often not as
bad as they may sound at first.
I.ike with people. Get to really
know your neighbor and chances
are youll be more tolerant of his
preferences—even though they're
not your own. Take a good look,
before you Jump to conclusions 

Copyright, 1951, United States Brewers Foundation

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

Fifty-three relatives and friends

gitbered at the Ray Hedrick home

on July 4 for the celebration of six

birthdays, %MIMI the family in the

month of July. These six include

Mi. Hedrick; hl two sons-in-law,

Mr. MOD* and Mr. Cook; his

two granddaughters, Bobbie Anne

Carter and Jackie Edwards, and

Mr. Olsen, who makes his home

with the Hedricks. The Hedricks
filfrnished the fried chicken and

the other families brought the rest

of the food for the sumptuous
birthday feast.

Mrs. Ruth Sandrock of r•ayette-
ville, N. C., who had been a guest

of the W. B. Corbins, left for her
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stephens re-
turned home Sunday from a Motor
t,ip to Williamstown and Ocean
City, New Jersey, where they visited
Mr. Wille Vogt, the 87-year-old
aunt of Mrs. Stephens. Mr. Steph-
ens enjoyed a fishing trip to Fortes-
que, a fishing spot on Cape May
L Delaware Bay. The Stephens
also visited the Frank Egan family,
former Brentsville residents, at
Leesburg, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. George Braden of
Washington were weekend visitors
at tht home of her parents, the
Joe Keys.

Henry and Wdllby Carter of Arl-
ington, sons of the John Carters,
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Carter home.

Jim Shoemaker and Douglas Keys
accompanied by Mr. Moncure and
Henry Moore of Quantico, spent the
Fourth fishing on Chespeaker, Bay.

Mrs. Louis Jute: has gone to

Maryland for a visit.

Bennett Bean and Gertrude Bai-

ley of Haymarket were Saturday

visitors at the David Dove home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith and
daughter and Grandpa Dove of
Herndon and Mr. and MM. Harry
Smith, Jr., of Alexandria, picnicked
with the David Dove family at
the creek near Linton Hall, Sun-
day.

Johnnie ancOackie Pope returned
to Washington with their father,
Sunday, where they will visit for
some time.

MAIL BOXES IMPROVED

The rural mall carriers of the
Drentsville community report that
a new coat of paint has been ap-
plied to several mail boxes, showing
that the contest being sponsored by
the Brentsville Home Demonstra-
tion Club for the improvement of

I mail boxes in the area Is bearing
I fruit. Twenty families have enter-
ed the contest out of the thirty-
three who are eligible.

Mr. and Mrs. Lock of Florida,

parents of Mrs. Oscar Carter, are

visiting at the Carter home.

Mrs. Jim Shoemaker and family
and Mrs. Den Shoemaker and chil-
dren went to the Zoo in Wash-

ington on July 3.

Ray Hedrick was called to Wash-
ington, Friday, by the serious ill-

ness of his brother, Will. When
Mr. and Mrs. Sheffield brought him

home on Sunday evening, Mx. Hed-
rick reported hes brother as still in
a critical condition.

Holstein Meet
Is Planned
At Chantilly
Lawrence L. Richter, National

Fleldman of the Holstein Friesian
Association of America, will be the
principal speaker at the Holstein
Breeders meeting to be held at
the Chantilly Volunteer Fire Ronde
July 16, at 7:30 daylight time.
County Agent, Joe Beard, an

nounces that in addition to Mr.
Richter, there will be Harold Craun
secretary-treasurer of the Virginia
Holstein Friesian Association, to
take part on the progrm. Mr. Beard
points out that this is one of a
series of five meetings to be held.

'in the state similistr to a series Just
completed in West Virginia. The
program will include a teur of J
B. Smith's hay drying equipment
a discussion of "The Value of Get-
ting into Purebred Dairy Cattle
Business," now while the beef value
of grades is high; a movie o
"Holstein in the Native Land."
This type of meeting by the

Holstein people is something new
and Mr. Beard urges anyone that
Is interested in dairy cattle to
come out. If you can get there by
7•30, go to Mx. Smith's barn, but
If you cannot make it until 8:30
come to the Chantilly Volunteer
Fire House.

go Adds — heras some wonder-

ful news for you! It's the Freshie

Coloring Contest, open to all chil-

dren. This contest will be sup-

ported by a fine advertising cam-

WWI to The Journal and other

newspapers in this section. It will

run during the summer months

and fifty swell prizes will be given.

The first four winners will have

a choice of either a big, shiny Co-

lumbia bicycle or a beautiful table

model General Electric radio-clock.

Tile next eighteen lucky boys

and girls will win a pair of ball

bearing roller skates, which are

adJUstaible and sturdily built to

last for years. Additional prizes

consist of 28 Giant Paint Sets,
containing 16 of the finest quality

water colors and two camel hair

brushes.

Winners of the fifty grand prizes

will be announced in this newspaper

at the close of the contest.

Boys and girls are invited to sub-

mit as many entries as they wish.

The official Freahle Coloring Con-

test entry blanks are available
wherever Southern Bread and Cake

are sold. This is an easy, interest-

ing contest, and any child who
can use crayons has a chance to
win.

Simple-to-follow rules and other
necessary information are printed
right on the contest blank. Each
boy and girl who enters receives
by mail, absolutely free, his very
own Freshie Conde Coloring Book
with Freshie's best wishes.

A few strands of steel wool may
be just what you need to fix a
loose drawer knob. If the bole
where the strew turns has become
worn, wind some steel wool around
the screw before you salt it back

Stop Wishing—and Ordeir dfle
... You'll make a wise buy!

—thoweam.—
Uil.T TO LAST

*Nk1011.000
-WbOliski,vsing01800'

Y4w4rer4,4-'

EASY TO SEE why almost
rybody admires a new Pon-

tiac and so many thousands wish
they owned one:

Pontiac is a thoroughly good car,
built to give you years of depend-
able, enjoyable service, And it's a
sweetheart on the road—eager,
smooth and tireless.

Lameat-peleed Car mita GM Hydra-Matte !Drive
(0Delanat m eons cm.)

Boot Cliolor of Sliver Sires& Raidliero—
Stroliibt•Riellat or Six

The Mast lkaaattgal Thing Wheel/

talotoof Body ley Fisher

Pontiac is distinctively beautiful
—and its reputation for goodness
is second to none.

And don't forget that Pontiac is
very low priced—and we can
promise you a deal that will
quickly convince you that you'll
be wise indeed to stop wishing
and order one. Drop in today.

PENCE MOTOR COMPANY
DEALER LICE NE NO, 659 MANASSAS, VA.

ASSETS

First Mortgage Loans ___-$2,911,884.27
Other Loans ____,_  27,029.86
Investments & Securities _ 162,100.00
Cash on Hand and in Banks 79,190.4$
Furniture & Equipment___ 2,465.82

Loans

es fromn proeessFed-". -12:534:81°680442:.'
Bank  

Capital  

Other Liabilities  
Creneral „ 

1,21)11104

Reserves -----4$109,491.81
,Surplus   8431615 193,101,4
,, -..„.....—.........r,,,,

Total  48,188,17f*

I hereby certify that the above report was taken f.rctekt,kahbooks and; atortii•
of the said association as of the date indicated, and to the of my loam**
is true and correct.

MARGARET P.' ADA.#41;e0t4try,::

18 NEXT PRIZES
Ball Bearing Roller Skateni

Just for Coloring Some
This is the easiest, most interesting contest you ever
entered! Just for entering, you receive, absolutely lift
your own Freshie Comic Coloring Book! Ask-you *-
come eligible for one of these 50 prizes too. Yop eau
enter as often as you wish . . . no box tops, wrappers
or tokens are necessary.
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Dumfries

Mr. and Mrs. Ana Cline -visited
Mr. and mos. Maury Winker in
Colonial Beach, Saturday.

Mrs. Allen Rena entertained the
Adult Bible clam at her home
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Martin spent
the weekend visiting relative., in
Lynchburg, Va.

Polio Victim In
Need 44 Wheel Chair
Many of you remember an art-

icle that appeared In this Paper
about a year ago .about Shirley
Redges. In case -I few of you
didn't read it, Shirley has had
polio ,since else was 5 years old
and she is now 15. She is con-
fined to her bed and cannot walk.
About a year ago a man and his
wife in Maryland presented Shirley
with a teleVision set and she has
had a lot of enjoyment with It.
Now your correspondent would

like to know if there is anyone,
who has a wheelchair that has the
adjustable legs, as she cannot bend
one of her legs. Fresh air would
do her good and she would enjoy
getting out in the yard. If some-
one has one, she would be so
grateful for the use of it and would
tett good care of same. If there
is anyone, who could help her
with a chair, please cJ ,or write
Mrs. Dorothy Acord, Dumfries, Va.,
or phone Triangle 131-J-2.

Moose Awn have, who lima tho

4411 -with Mr. and Mrs. Archie Keys
ip Marlboro. Vs., were Mr and tire
Magruder Went. Mr. and Mrs. Auel
WOW*. Mrs. WOW atalWrner Ind
Sala*, IA. and .40e. Edwin King,

ilk And Maia ;Mk Kok, Jr. and
tensity and Gladys and Dorothy

Araner.

Man Consumes larreI
01 ,134(ING -Kw*
One man told us .be took .king

sods for years. Claim he has used
over a barrel of it for stomach
ass, but got only temporary relief.
Itecently he quit the soda habit

and took CEIRTA-V114. This new
medicine is bringing RRAL, lasting
Ilk to many Manatees 'gas vic-

tims because it is taken ;BEFORE
loot after) meals and .thus works
with your food. It ,helps digest
.youc meal faster, so your 4094
409$01 lay there and ferment. Re-
Si* ralletang gas, 01011141-VkN
;404 andooptedissum toReerbneriewth thyouVriteminblood

and make your nerves stronger.
Wcajt, iniseraele people soon feel
different all over. So don't go on
suffering. Get CERTA-VIN—Cocke's
Pharmacy.

14I. and Mrs. .1011 A. Adatr
visited Mr. and Mrs. John lersrcer
and son In Palls Church, Sunday.

Mr. gad Mrs. Jack Pick, 8r. en-

tertained Saturday evening for Mr.
and Mrs. John Adair, Mr. and Mrs.
Magruder Keys, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Moody and Mr. and Mrs.

Iiremner.

Gilled, of Mr. and Mrs. T. M.

Milligan on Wednesday were tfir.

and Mrs. Mennen 13titp4Mn and
family from Fairfax.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Aoord and
daughter spent Usi day in St.

Marl* county, Maryland. on Wed-
nesday.

Sgt. and Alm. W. 0. UM !Min

qgaspWacia, .0P'AlyrdPg
several daWO W-
ane, Mr. gad airs. atoll Ogrrilloa•

lir. and Alra Ogedl Ogrrigicia sr*
Sgt. and Mrs. BM Lint P.
and Mrs. T. L Bail In .
anisagY•

ON ALL SALES OF $1.00 OR OVER
When kou Buy One Dollar's Worth of iliercitaniiise

You Pay Only 80c

A BIG SAVING TO YOU!
Lvemtything in the Store on Sale, Including OUR ENTIRE LINE OF SHOES., Ylhat
Have Gone Up 40c to 80c a Pair in the Pest Sig Mouths. Eyqn Our Wonten!s
Shoes That We Have ialigt on Table at SPECIAL SALE, Offered at a Big -20%
Reduction. Hurry to Hynson's and Save!

73.43 COUNTY
Mr. C. A. Sinclair has just revealed that

Prince William County ,has a SURPLUS of

451,473.4i3 in the general fund of the county,

ag of July 1, 1951, which is the beginning
of g new fiscal' year. b spite of -this sur-
plus in the connty fund we are faced with
a 60c rise in the tax levy, giving .us a rate

of $240 which is the highest in the history

of Prince William County.

This county surplus knocks the very

props out from under the members of the

Board of Supervisors in their contention

for higher taxes. They were advised at the

time they fixed the tax levy that the rise

was not necessary. This advice was ignored.

It seems they take a delight in grinding

the poor people of the county under their

heels, while they play the fiddle and de-

liberateiy squander $41,875.00 on building

plane that never will be used—not to say

anything about other wasted funds.

Birt look what WE HAVE /0 JP.kir

their mistakes and the money they have

wasted. Our ,taxes•this year are over 26%

higher than they were last year. Just look

at this comparison and figure out how much

MORE you will have to pay.

$ 25.00 last year $ 31.50 this year

50.00 last year  63.00 this year

75.00 last year  94.50 this year

100.00 last year  126.00 this year

125.00 last year  157.50 this Year
175.00 last year  220.00 this year

200.00 last year  252.00 this year

We are saddled with an unreasonably

high tax—a tax which is higher than any

other county in Northern Virginia-15c

higher than Arlington, for example, 25c

higher than Fairfax and $1.25 higher than

Loudoun and Fauquier counties.

Now—ifyou will look closely at these

figures you will see why the tax rate should

have been REDUCED instead of being

raised. The assessed values in the county

are about eighteen million dollars. If you

will multiply that by the rate of $2.90 you

will find that the Board anticipated raising

The new unit or units at the Possum

Point power project will add about two or

two and one-haif pillion to our assessed

values. This will bring in an additional

$45,000.00 or more.

Now, you add this 45,000.00 from the

power plant project, plus the $51,373.43

surplus money in our treasury, plus the

$41,875.00 which the Board wasted on build-

ing plans and you will get a sum which

when added to the other revenue would
have allowed a tax REDUCTION to about

$2.15 instead of being raised to 4240,

provided the expenditures for the two years

would be approximately the same.

The County Treasurer says that the

higher the tax rate the more delinquent

taxes we have. It looks like the Board is

determined to make the poor Plaa poorer.

Again I must say that this is neither

the New Deal nor the FIr Real. This is

the Row rpekal.
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A baby boy 'weighing 7 Ibs. l'a
ozs., was born June 21, 1951, to
Ws.. Arlene V. Little, Wife of
Staff Sgt. Robert J. Little, USMC,
at the U. S. Naval Hospital, Quan-
tico, Va.

Little, who is serving at Quantico,
formerly resided in Hancock. Md.
Mrs. Little is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Rector of Wood-
bridge.
The baby, named Vincent Joseph

Is the first child for the Little
family, who are residing In Tri-
angle.

At the first sign of scours giv, your
calves Penovoxil Capsules. These
highly bactericidal capsules—an exclea.'

-sive Squibb formula—are unusually
efloctive.

Penavoxii Capsules are awry to use. No
drenches. No injections. The cost is tri-
filng—about 25 cents per calf. Take no
chances on losing • valuable calf. Come
In and pt • bottle. Be ready before
scours strike.

OCCOQUAN
PHARMACY

Occoquan, Va.

Preparing
For Summer
Polio Outbreak
Preparations for handling con-

tinued high polio incidence iti 1951

are being made by the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis,

Edward K. Uhler. Chairman of the

Farifax County Chapter of the Na-

tional Foundation declared today.
Returning from a regional polio

planning meeting in Washington,

D. C. on June 18, Mr. Uhler said

"polio ourbreaks must be expected

this summer, though no one can

say where they will occur or how

severe they will be."
"Because incidence in the last

three years has tripled across the
country." he added, "we have no

reaaon to expect any remarkable
drop in cases during 1951. For this
reason, we are trying to be ready
to handle polio cases in whatever
numbers they may occur."
. Mr. Uhler taid 190 National
Foundation chapter representatives
from Virginia, Maryland, West Vir-
ginia, Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
Delaware, and District of Columbia,
attended the regional planning
Bei-Mon.
Mr. Uhler, chapter Chairman, said

the Fairfax chapter was surveying
Its services and procedures with a
view to meeting any emergency
that might arise in a manner cal-
culated to make the most effective
use of available March of Dimes
funds.
Last year in isairfax County, Mr.

Ciller said there were fifty-one
'cases of polio. The local chapter
spent $20,465.51 in providing patient
care for all those who needed fi-
nancial help, he said, adding:
-Nationally there were 33,351

cases of polio in 1950—a tremendous
aoad, considering the record out-
break of the year before when 42,-
33G cases were reported.

Correspondents are requested to

  send copy in early.

Pay by Check

And Save

Three Ways

A checking. account saves

time in paying bills —

saves worry in accounting

for expenditures.

OvEneN-xtrrv, particularly about health, is a disease in

itself. Physicians call it hypochondria. Those who "enjoy"

ill health only make Themielves and those about them

miserable.

Opposed to chronic worry is complete indifference, to

the point of disregard of common-sense health rules and

contempt for medical care.

Between these two absurd extremes lies the sane middle

read. Petty, transient discomforts need not cause grave

con. ern and frequent trips to the doctor. When symptoms

persist or recur with annoying frequency, it is then time

to seek professional assistance. Indifference under these

. c:rcurnstances only invites more serious trouble.

Visit our modern prescription department. We are

peacription specialists.

VACATION SCHOOL CLOSES

Vacation' Bible School closed on

Friday. Ninety-niney cjellarehaVate

enrolled with an aivetaile liJi14-

ance of 75. An offering was taken

each day to defray expenses. Thia

amounted to $39.95. The teachers

and all others connected with the

school worked hard to make it a

success and the response given by

:he children was very gratifying.

REVIVAL

The Valley View Church of the

Brethren has announced the date

for its annual revival. Rev. Robert

L. Cocklin will be the evangelist.

The meeting vial be August 19-26.

Mr. and Mrs. LeWine Kerlin of

Washington and Miss Peggy Shep-

herd ere spending this week with

the Nokesville folks at Camp Stew-

art,. Georgia. They left early Sun-

day morning and plan to return

on Saturday evening.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Joan, Kenny and Edgar Shepherd

and Mona, Peggy and Fred Shep-

herd, Jr. attended a birthday party

given for Master Billy Foley at

the home of his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Rice, near Ma-
nassas, on Saturday afternoon. A
large number of Billy's little friends
from around Manassas also were
present to help him celebrate his
eighth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Manassas, have named
son, Jerry Allen,

Following the ball game on Sun-
day, the members of the. Nokes-
vale team presented one of their
favorite fans, Mrs. T. B. Flick-
enger, with an autographed base-
ball, honoring her on her birthday.

Mrs. W. H. 'zairschmier of Burke-
ville and Mr. and Mrs. Bluker of
Brazil, Indiana, spent Sunday with
Miss Kitty Kirschmier, Kitty's
brother, Thomas, spent the week-
end here.

T!Ie Manassas Journal, Manassas, Virginia

MRS. FRED SHEPHERD, Correspondent

IVar. and Mrs. Willard Wilkins

and Peggy attended a farewell tric-

Iparitassain honor of one of their

rTofthe apighbars at Arlington, Sat-

ufdb.

The Clifford Doves saritrataligiti .

afternoon motoring around Mary-

land visiting former places where

they had lived and worked.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fitzwater en-

tertained Sunday evening at sup-

per in honor of Mrs. Flickenger,

Virginia's mother, who was cele-

brating her birthday.

Willard Wilkins spent Monday

on a '-flying" trip to Virginia

Beach, accompanied by Oden

Breeden, bath of whom were guests

of General Motors.

Mrs. Alice Mentzer of Washing-

ton is spetniing this weekend with
Mr. and 1Vars. George Cowne and
family.

The George Cowne family and
Misses Sherry and Susan Brown
attended the Horse Races at Cul-
peper, Thursday afternoon.

The ladies of the Senior' Wome '

Club enjoyed themselves Mune

ly last Tuesday afternoon w
they met at the Bowman home. *

ualness Akession included plans .to

to Pflafhington on Thurs4y,
the 19th; to see "Faith of Our
Fathers." home plans were talked

concerning the. Fair this fall. Fol-

lowing the business, Mrs. Ted and

Fred Shepherd escorted the ladies,
which included most of the mem-
ber: of the club and quite a number
of guests, -to the Bowman, garage
which had been decorated very
nicely. There they auctioned off
many gifts, donated by local mer-
chants and also a lot of items
brought by the ladies. Quite a .few
prizes were also awarded. The
lucky ladies were Mrs. C. M. Tomp-
kins, Mrs. T. C. Gray, Mrs. T. B.
711ekenger, Miss Jane Cole, Mrs.
Harry Whetzel. In conclusion, the
ladies enjoyed delicious ice cream
sodas.

SRUMBACK AND ELLIS, Refrig-

eration Sales and Service. Phone

$tee. Adv.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
July 12 - 13 - 14

FUN FOR ALL!
Grand Prizes Every Night!

Standard equipment, accessories, and trIm Illustrated
ore subject to change without notice.

Get into a Mercury and out on the road —

and you'll find power, purring V•eight power

—more of it than you may ever need.

Now, swing into traffic and discover what a

joy it is to handle. Climb a hill. Try on S-curve.

Turn down the roughest road and see how

Mercury's springing smothers the bumps.

Comfort? There's move-around space for six.

It's room with a view: big windows for extra

visibility. Drive a Mercury a mile or two and

you'll want to drive it home.

That veil you were wearing when

you got caught in the rain is no'

problem to fix. Just place it under

a sheet of waxed paper and press

It with a hot iran. It will look like

new.

k

Thursday, my

'Slated For Increase People's Barber Saap.
_Seasonally increasing egg' prices a.m. - 6:30 p.m. Sat.

marketingn e 
'by
 Datf1 v e specialist. o umor t i v 

monthsLivermore, 
vre: 

The Journal is lila

from home to th

poultry theeltry 
forecast 

P. I. home, sse stAy

BOTTLED IN BOND
- ,A.ovviimmi, I sumEnvisioN

URBON"IS."

CONTINENTAL DISTILLING CORP., PHILA., PA,

Does it have a down-to-earth first
price? Mercury's price tag you con
undirstand —gives you a big dollar's
worth for every dollar invested.

Will you In sure of good gasoline
mileage? Mercury has proved Its more-
miles-per-gallon by winning officially
sponsored economy tests.

For ' msron‘
.th!"-,WriveAY., CHOICE!yf.

nem proudly makes available a 
triple

&deo In tronsmIsslass. Metc•041atic

D;1.1:'ethn: ons.tmwo ';ornt7C*' "Ires"'rstreishsi.i'ors' 0-0- a";
le1l 
elictfity Toad,-0 Malec 

Ovmdrive am

'""igrlortik"'t•eoiseasttond'a' 'rd 'Iron'ismTishs' 'iors". 

Don't miss the big television

"TOAST Cle..THE TOWN," 
with

Sunday cloning 
8:00-9:

p.m. station verop, channel 9

Is 11 famous for long life? It is 
indeed!

92% of all Mercurys ever built 
for use

in this country are still on the road,

according to latest annual official 
recap

tration figures.

Will trade-In value stay high? 
Mar'

curys keep their valuer used car 
market

reports consistently prove it.


